
MY FATHER'S AT THE HELM-"

An incident spiritually improved^

when ihe seas with hideous roar,
,.'. A little hark assail'd,
An'I pallid fear with awful power,

O er each on board prevailed—•

Save one, ,the Captain's darling child,
Who, fea-rlcss, view'd tlie storm,

And plnyful with composure ntnil 'd
At danger's threatening form,
(. 4V, .

Why sporting thus? a searmn cries,
While sorrows overwhclnV?

Why yield to griet'.:' the boy replies,
My fathers at, the helm.

*Hf

Poor doubting soul, from henco be taught,
How groundless is thy fear j i

Think on the wonders Christ hath wrought,
And he is always near}

Safe in his hands whom seas obey,
When swelling; surges rise;

Who turns the darkest night to day,
And brightens low'ring skies.

Though thy corruptions rise abhor'd,
And outward foes increase,

'T-is but for him to speak the word,
•And all is hush'd to peace.

/
Then upward look howe'er distress'd,.

Jems will guide thee homo.
To that bless'd port of endless rest,

Where storms shall never come.

NEW GOODS
THE subscriber has tho pleasure to an-

nounce to l i i a friends, and the public general-
ly, that he tins just received from Baltimore,
at the old stand lately ocuupied by Stephen-
son and Stone, a neat assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which he will'dfapose of on pleasing terms.
•lie tenders his grateful acknowledgement!!
to his old customer*, and a generous publ ic
far past favours, and hopes by strict a t ten-
tion,' to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

SmithfielJ, June 3.
SAMUEL STONE.

A POPULAR PREACHER.
The Rev. Dr. is what is usually de-

. nominated 'a popular preacher.' His repu-
tation, however, has not been acquired by
his drawing largely on his own stores of
knowledge and eloquence, but by the skil l
with which he appropriates the thoughts and
language of the great divines who have gone
before him; those who compose a fashionable
a.udience are not deeply read in pulpit lore,
and accordingly, with such hearers, he pas-
ses for a wonder of erudition und pathos.
It did nevertheless happen that the Doctor
was, once detected, in his larcenies. One
Sunday, n» he w:-s Beginning to deliRht the
belles of his 'quarter of the metropolis, a
grave old gentleman,seated himself close to
the pulpit, and listened wit.li profound attea--.
tion. The doctor, had scarcely finished his
third sentence, before the grave old gentle-
man muttered loud enough to.be heard by

_ those near, "That's Sherlock!" The Doc-
tor frowned, hut went on. Ho had no.t pro-
ceeded mu -h firther when his tormenting
interrupter broke owt-with "That's Tillot-
flon!" The Doctor bit his lips and paused,
but .'again thought it better to pursue the
thread of his discourse. A third exclama-
tion of "That's Blair!" was however, too
much, and completely deprived him of his
patience. Leaning over the pulpit, "Fel-
low," he cr.ied; " If you do not hold your
tongue, you shall be turned out." Without
al'ering a muscle of his countenance the
grave old gentlemnm lifted up his head, and
looking the Doctor in the face, retorted,
••'That'3 hi sown!"

ADISON eays, that a dog lias been the com-
panion of man 600 years, and has learned of

. him only one of his vices—that is, to worry
his species when he finds them ip. distress.
Tie a saucepan to a dog's ."tail, and another
wilt fall on him-^-put a man in prison for
debt, and another will lodge a detainer
against him.

The Famished Arab.-^-An Arab, wander-
ed in the desert, had not eat for two days,
and saw himself on the point of perishing
for hunger. In passing near one of those
wells where the caravans stop to water .their
camels, he saw on the sand a small leathcVn
bag. He took k .up; he felt it; "Alia be
praised, said he, I believe it is dates or nuts."

'Fu l l of this delightful exportation, he hasten-
ed to open the bag; but at the sight of its
content*, "Alas (cried he in a sorrowful ac-
cent^ it is nothing but pearls."

" PREVENTION OF FEVER.
Receipt for the prevention of infection

from fevers, dysentery, &c. by Doctor J.
C. Smith, who got from parliament .̂ "5000
for the discovery :

Six drachms powdered nitre, six dram's
oil of vitriol, mix them in a tea cup, by ad-
ding to the nitre one drachm at a time of the
oil. The cup to be placed, during prepara-
tion, on a hot hearth, or plate of-heated
iron, and the mixture to be stirred with a
tobacco pipe or piece of glass. The cup -to

.bechanged to different places in the .apart-
ment of the sick. [English Paper.

JUST RECEIVED,
.<. A QUANTITY OF

Cradling Scythes and Cradles,
—ALSO—

Grass Scythes and Rakes,
Which will he sold ver^ low for cash or

on a short credit to punctual customers.
CARL1LE&DAVIS.

June 10.*

Dr. A. O'Fcrrall,
OFFERS his professional services to the

inhabitants of Charlestown., and ite vicinity.
—He board g at Fulton's Hotel,

May 27.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

The subscribers have just receipt d, -find it re.
now opening a large and clrgnnt assort-'

merit of fashionable and u-ell scltcti'd

Spring and Sunimer Goods.
They Hatter themselves, from the qualities
as well as the. eh«opnf-s,t of their goods, to
givei general satisfaction to those who wi l l
favor them with their custom, as their as-
sortment is very complete, having been se-
lected with care'in' Baltimore and Philadel-

JOHN MARSHALL, &. Co.
May 27.

Jefferson County, to wit.
May Court, 18187~

John Ncer, (Complainant,
vs.

Nehemiah Bond, Thomas Griggs, Jr. and
Wiiliatn Burnett, Dele ndnntB.

• M CHANGER Y.
THIS day came the complainant by his

attorney, and the defendant! not having en-
tered their appearance agreeably to an act
of assembly, and tho rules of this court, and
ft appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant, Nehemiah Bond, is not -
an inhabitant of this commonwealth: 'On
the motion of the complainant by his coun-
sel, it is ordered that the said defendant,

_SMLejnJAh_JBojad,_jdo_appear__here_oh the
-fourth-Monday—in-July-nextr to-anewer-tha-
bill of the said complainant; and it is further
orderded, that the said defendants Thomas
Griggs, Jr. and Wm. Burnett, do not pay,
convey away, or secrete any moneys by
them owing to, or goods or effects in their"
hands, belonging to the absent defendant
Nehemiah Bond, until the further orde'r of
this court, and that a c*py of this order be
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposito-
ry, printed in" Charlcstown, for two months
successively, and posted at the door of the
court house of the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy.—Teste.
TROBERT G. KITE, CUc.

June 3.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

lot of land, about one mile.from Charlestown,
containing about

49; ACRES,
about 15. acres'of which are in good timber.
This land has a small stream of water running
through it. The price wjll be moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subscriber
in Charlestowu.

CYRUS HIBBINS.
May 6.

•LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, Jy-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of water
on the-preinises—the buildings are indiffer-
ent. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May 13.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of .Jonathan Frazicr deceased, con-
taining about 2QQ acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about live acres of good mea-
dow—tlie residue .well clothed with timber
On the .premise!)--are an.excellent dwelling
house,'a largo barn, and other outhouses ,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the- premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. tf.

Estray Horse.
• STRAYED from the subscriber, on or

about the 2<llh of April last, a Light Sorrei
Horse, about seven years old, no particular
marks recollected, but that ol'tho saddle hav-
ing rubbed the hair off his aide under the
flap, dish faced and short oars. Any person
giving me information of said horne that
will enable me to get him again, or bringing
him home, ahull be liberally rewarded.

JOHNCARLILE.
May 1&.

NEW
SUSQUEIJANNAU

No. I', $lmd and Herrings,
• Just received, and for sale hy

JOHN R. FLAGG,&.Co.
June 10.

TOBACCOS COTTON.

Humphreys and AVf/c-s,
II AVI', .U'KT K K C K l V K U A (U'ANTITY O I'

Chewing Tobacco, •
of a very superior quality.—Also,

SPINNING COTTON.
T I I K V I I AVI-: A I , F O H K C K l V K . n A C A S E O F

STRAW BON NUTS,
of fashionable s-hape.

Charlestown, May 'M.

NEW GOODS.
TIIE subscriber has just received

Baltimore, and is now opening an el
assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
suitable for the present neason. Those wl
may wish to purchnse will find it to thP,jr :
terest to call and view them, an ho is del "
mined to sell at. reduced prices for cash ^

( on a. credit to punctual men. , He Icnde'riVi!
• thanks to his old customers,, nnd the publ

tgeneral|y,-.for the liberal encouragement h
has met with heretofore, and indulges ah
that hy his strict, adherence to business"?"
merit a continuation of public patrona™ '

CHARLES «nfiio
June 17.

LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to take a joutj-

ney to the westward, requests all those in-
debted to him to make speedy payment, as
it is necessary to have all his concerns closed
before he leaves this neighborhood.

HENRY SMITH.
Smith/hid, May 27.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is disolved hy mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, either hy discharging the same
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are request-
cd*to present them to William Stephenion
immediately for payment.

' Wm.-STEPHENS ON-5'
SAMUEL STONE.

Middleway, April 8.

FOR SALE,
A New Strong Road Ay agon.

-____lnquir-e-o f-Dani el-F-pyj-i u-S m i t-li field;—
May 27.

PENMANSHIP.
TIIK subscriber Will remain a few dav

j , longer in town, and would receive f i veo r s
i nionV pupils, if immediate application bo
] made. Those who wish will be waited tmat

their houses.
W. LEE PF.RLKY

—P.-S—Persons\vinhtng~to acquire'IfiislrT
wi l l he enabled to write a handsome hand
after practising sixteen lessons.-

Charlestown, June 17.

MUS. lUJNN,..
PRESENTS her thanks to the Ladies of

Charlestown and its vicinity, for theencour-
! agemcnt she has received in the

MILLINERY BUSINESS,
and respectfully informs them tliiit sho
has jui j t rctu'rnod from Baltimore with a
fresh supply of articles, whichi \\jll enable
her to accommodate those who may pleaso
to call on her. She invites them to conic
and seo her goods, and i-lie flutters herself
they wi l l generally be pleased with them.

June 17.

' A Mill to be Rented.
THE brick mill, on the road from Cliarlea

town to Harper's Ferrfy is for rent, for the
ensuing yenr. Possession will he given on

One Hu nd red D ol 1 a rs
BEWAKD,

RAN AWAY from the subscriber', living
one and a half miles from Eimnittsburg, Fre-
derick county, Aid. on the night of the 2llh
ultimo, a negro mun, named

PETER,
calls himself fcltii- Porter,

About 26 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, a chunky, straight made fellow, and
very black. lie had on.wlien he went away,
a Wack coat, striped vest, and with him, it is
supposed, a variety of other clothing not re-
collected. He ht»b-a remarkable knot on the
lower side of each hanc!, occasioned by huv-
ing at his birth five*fingers on each hand, of
which the lowermost was cut off.

Any person taking up said negro above
fifty miles from home, and securing him so
that I get him, shall be entitled to the above
reward; or if within thirty miles, 50 dollars;
or within ten miles'," 20 dollars; and if
brought home, all reasannb'e charges.

JOHN GRA13ILL.
June 10.

LIME FOR SALE. '
2000 bushels, best quality,

Fresh burnt Lime,
for sale, by the subscriber, at his
•kiln in Csipt. M. lianspn^ field,
adjoining, Qharlesto\yn,

ELIASSIIOPF,.
May 20.

JEFFERSOJN LAND
__ . / j.«. '

FOR- SALK.

TIIE subscriber contemplating on mov-
ing to the western country, w i l l t-eil his farm
on the Opequon cieelt inJc i i ' r ieon uotinly
Va, It contains something upwards of

480 Acres,-
about 10 or 50 acres lirst ra'c low grounds,
and the high lands considered infer ior to
none in the county for small grain and ^rass ;
from the Email experiments that l,;i,ve been
made, its £reat adapllion to plaster is fully
proved. There are on this farm never fail-
ing springs of pure limestone water. — From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant mills in the country (one not more
than throe hundred yards from the house)
the interest, and convenience to the proprie-
tor is not a little advanced.

Persons disposed to purchase will find it
their interests to make proposals before the-
l;5th of August next, as a better bargain may
be had prior, than nubsequent to that time ;
and the purchaser will have the advantage
of putting down a fall crop. — Ploughs,
plough horses and plough-men can be had of
the subscriber if a sale be made (and they
bhoulil be required) until the first of Novem-
ber.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 1818. ' tf.

its tho applicant, the firrnrrhat
! capt. John Ttilbott.oecdpies. will be attached
! to the mil l . For terms apply to the subscri-
j bcr, near the premises.

.SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. tf.

Wool Carding Machines;
THE subscriber's. .Wool Carding Ma-
inen are iigain in operation, at Mr. Kahel's-.

, Mill fii Bnl lskin , and he will insure as good
j work a.s nny machines in the county. They
' are at tended by an experienced hand. It is

necessary that all wool, broughtVo rt\ema-
chines, should he well cleansed of slicks and
burs. One pound of lard or grease, will be
required to every ten of wool.L°The price of
carding wool .into rolls is eight cents per
pound.

, . ^ JAMES WALKER.
j June 17. . . . . •

! STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber, residing in Smith-

i field, a Brown Mure, nine years old, with
j the hind feet white, long bushy tail, some

marks on her back occasioned by the saddle,
Any person giving information to the sub
scriber, will be liberally rewarded.

J A M E S CLARK.
June 17.

LOST
In Charles town, on the 1st day of May court,

A Gold Breast Pin,
of diamond shape, set with dark hair, .nnd
i n i t i a l s N. O. The f inder shal l be generous-
ly rewarded by leaving it at t;.is office.

June 1.7.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed" to thc-Jitl- of Jeti'erjon

county Va. on the "Oth of Apr i l last, u*1 a
runaway, a black -Nowro man, who siivsat
one time that his n n m < v i » Jmnes, umi a? iiw-
pthertthat MM name is .Wil l iam'; he i sabou t
5 feet. 7 inches hi^h, compactly hn i t t , & f"mn

appoarance is nearly 10 years .of u;i«:—betas
a small scar on his nose, and two vemurkab.ft
ones on hie branst at least -one tenth of an
inch above l|ie surface of the skin—h^ b»ck
exhibits nn appOM-nnre of having been se-
verely 'whipped: I'0 wil l give no account m
his owner's name ; hut fiiiyn he is free.: lift l"u'
on 'when rommit led . a twilled kersey coat.
pantaloons of the same, k ind , «nd a stfil""1'
cotton waistcoat, and had with him a variety
of other clot l i iny:

JOIINT SP ANGLER, Jailor-
Mny fi.
££-ThR Editor of the Richmond Enqi"?-

! e»is requested to insert thei above advertise-
ment throe months, and forward his account
to this. ollL-e'.

TIIE subscriber has for .sale a-large quan-
tity of good Pino Plarik, and Scantling, 'lt

the Valley Saw Mill of F. Fairfax, Esq.
Terms cash—or a short credit with secnt'it)'

Wm! W. HLCKMAN.
Charlegtown, Juno 10.
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TF,R>|S OF THIS PAPER.

THF/ price of the FARMER'* R E P O S I T O R Y
is T'vo Dollars a your, one doll ' ir to be
paid it tho commencement, atul one at the
expirat ion of the year. Distant suhsiM-ihors
wi l l I 'C required to pry. /the whole in ad-
v-m-.o — No paper will he discontinued, except
at tne npUon.of the Editor, unt i l arrearages
arf, {mid.

Advorti'nementfi not exceeding a square,
iv ' i l be inser'e-ri three-weeks fop one dollnr,
p.nd twenty fi\ -eAcen!8 for every* subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
tu the- oflice without haying the number of
t i t n o f l for whii th they are to be innerted,

•apl^nntfid, will be continued7 until forbid,
an.l charged accordingly. .

iffy-- All communications to tho Editor
m u h i he post paid.'

PASTORAL A D D R E S S
Doliveredby B I S H O P M O O U E . to the Conven-

tion at Winchester, on Saturday the "3d
'ofMay, I b id .

BaETHRBN!—The narrative of my Epis-
copnl Tour, in connequence of its occ ir-
rence every year, would cease to en i ib t your
feelings or to command your attentivpi, were
it not for that view of tho Church which it
affords you. Every circumstance, which
hits the least bearing upon her interest, 1 am
convinced must b e - i m p o r t a n t in your esti-
mation; and as I perceive in the Laity of
our Communion s u c h . a devotion to her

impression of 'mind, t h a t I . -ot i id not fo'rb«.ir
from ftllpplicrtting Heaven for the m a n t l e of
that estimable, that holy, man of (ind. May
Jehovah in mercy grunt , that my bre thren of
the C'ergy, who now he.ii- tin-, may i m i t a t e
his bright example: unawed by the wor:d,
i n ; i y they l ive as he did, and leave Inn min'da
of the i r people as deeply itnptresn-.l wi th
the i r piety, -as th,o minds of Mr J.irr.itt s
Parishioners are with his. I next v i s i t ed
Petersburg, -and preached in that place to a
small, but renpeelablo audit'ory. , '

Having remained in my own parish a fe.w
weeks, I made iin excur-ion into tlie eastern
part of the Diocese. I commenced my la-
bours in Gloucester county, to a small and
attentive audience. I then visited Matthews
county, and performed the last funeral so-
lemnities for the Rev. Mr, Smith. That
gentleman continued his .labours unt i l he
was arrested hy the disease which terminated
I n n l i f e ; and it is with pleasure I mention,
that his Parishioners spoke of him with the
greatest tenderness and respect. Ho has
left a widow and children behind him, who
are settled in great comfort, and deservediy
enjoy t l i ts contidenco und regard of all who
know ihern.

From Matthews, I went to Urbanna, and
preached, upon a babb. i th , to a very larye
and "deeply impressed auditory. I then re-
paired to. TappuhannOck, and ofi'n-ia:ed in
that place, with gie-at ' . sat isfact ion to my
own mind, and, 1 tm-.t, -some tjeneiil to UiO!«e
who heard mo. Tne congregation was very
respectable, and niahyot them-appeared to
be deeply pious.—From thence, I went to
the Church in the county ot E;s*ex, and wascause, as I perceive in them a disposition to

rescue her from oblivion, and to raise her .! amply repaid for my 'labours Ciy the devout
from the'dust, my bosom ia inspired with j a t ten t ion of a. worshipping people. I then
confidence, and I am encouraged to proceeS i bent iny cpurse to Port Knyal , where I oili-
iu ttie-hiiitocy_oLm.y_otriciiLLpr-0(meuing8.,— -Lciated-tO-^ange_ai>d__attenuve-congFGgau<>n—

Immediately upon the adjournment of the , In that place, I hive always bciMiTtli"~TInst Convention, I visited Alexandr ia , ! with the henaviour of the inhabi ta i ib dur ing
preached in both li.e churches in tha t ciiy, . ' | divine woVship; BIH! from the representa-
udmitted to the order of Deacon Mr. John , tion.s made- to rno. I indulge a hope that it
Bryan u n d . M r Keith, anil to.the Pricntliood j . v-il| not be long before" they wi l l un i te in
the Rev. Wm. Steel, of the county of Prince .1 support of a clergyman, From Port Royal
Wili'i 'im. After my return, in July,''from [ I repaired to Kmg tioor^e coun ty ; and, al«*
the General Convention, I vioited the county | tKbugh tlie co'.ir'i was s i t t i n g at the time, 1 ho
of Ghenierfield. and preached to a n . a t t e n t > \ e
auditory in Falling Creek Church.... Hano-
ver formed tim next object of my attention,

• in which c.i 'unty 1 preiiclied in three of tiie
Churches belonging to our Communion, and
in one.meeting-house erected upon a general
j»lan. I administered the l i g h t of conlirrna-
tion in thnt d is t r ic t of the Diocese to a sinail
number of our members—and witnessed,
with inf in i te pleasure, that .devotion to the
interest of our Communion for which that

'section of the Church is. RO peculiarly, KO
highiyidiatinguislied. - W h e n 1 mention li.e
warm devotion of tha t Conj;;relation to t l i e
Chitr . h, I would not be understood to em-
brace iu the expression'the mow; distant idea
of religious bigotry. They entertain and ex-
press a tendernesH for all the sincere wor-
shippers of God; but , bred in our bosom, in-
structed in our prmeip;es, and well informed
upon every point connected with vital piuty,
they have uni ted iu a determinat ion to rally
around the altar of tlieir fathers; and by
cuch exertions as wi l l reflect honor upon
their venerable fami l ies and mum1 a to the
late'st posterity, they have j 'Jot i l ied - t i ic i r
claim to my gra t i tuduand reupect.

In the month .of September, I embarked
in u journey to some of the more d i s t a n t
couni OB. In Nelson. I pveachco a Ciineral
sermon to a large and dcpply inipj'Ceson au-
ditory, on the occasion of the deu tu of tne
voncrab.e mother of judge Cabell. She
died, as she had lived, an ornament to the
Episcopal Church of Virginia—her memory
is embalmed by the tears, not only of her
children &. descendants, but of till who were
favoured with her acquaintance. I t henc 'o s -
•ed-James—River into the county of Camp-
bell, and preached twice on Sunday in the
Methodist Church, and on Monday eve.ning
iu the Presbyterian Church, Mn Lynehburg.
—The weather being very rainy, congrega-
tif>f,s were comparatively small, but berious
t'.u\ devout. I then visited Now London
•tnc'i vfiicialed in the ChUrclx near.tliat plate,
t < > a t iumcrous assembly, whote sensibi l i ty to
tJ.c truths of religion warmed my heart and
convinced me of their piety and 'zeal From
New'London I proceecleJ to Mecklenburg,
'>iuj coiiBPcrated a new-Church erecteo by
Ihe Parishioners of the Ilev. Mr, U'.ivens-
ci'-ii 't. In that place, brethren, in which the
Church was thought to be extinct, the
friends of our Communion have awakened
f.'mn their slumbers ; aided by the exertions
of their faithful and laborious minister,
*hey have raised a temple sacred to the liv-
'•112 God. May. that Saviour, whom they
"'orship with so much ardor, and sincerity
of heart, accept their sacrifice, and remem-
ber them for pood.

From Mecklenburg, I proceeded to tho
county <)f Brunswick, and preached to a very
targe n.«spmh!y. From thence I went to
Plnwjadie, and officiated in the Church for-
ri er'v occupied by th« Rev. Mr. Jarratt.

I Approached the sacred edifice, I viewed

benevolently ac'cnrnuiodaled me with
an o p p o r t u n i t y of pretf'c'hing'lo the peop'e.

I Uien wont to Froderick.sbtirg, in urdor
lo~"allinrt""tlie Rev! MTT "vl^Guiro to tiio
prieHthood, In tha t place, 1 preached ah us-
ual to a very largo congregation — i; I'ongre-
galion w-ho know and who love the t r u t h .

lu . the m o n t h of March, I vJiTTecj the
Ch.urch of N-.rfo!!c. preached twice to lai-^o
and respectable congregations, and f idmin i s t
tered t'ne rite of conlir i .sat ion to a consider-
able number. The Church of Norfolk 'is in
a very f lourishing condi t ion : thesr worthy
Pas' or, the Rev. Mr. Low-, stands high in
the est imation of his parishioj ierd, aiid la-
b p i i J K in . the G.osjje! \vith great- tide'.ity.

On my -way to this (Convention, 1 passed
a few d»ys in Alexandria, in which City 1
pi-enched tl iree times; twice ia Christ
Churcli, arni once in St Paul's. St. Paul's,
brethren, is a new bui ld ing, anil WHS cmi

the Lord Icsus Chris t ; .we expect to meet
in iluaven with Chr is t ians of all dehomina-
tioiiH; and, while we labour in our depart-
ment, we wish prosperity to all the Saviour's
frieiids. Yes, brethren, in Heaven, distinc-
t ions will be done away—we shall then bo
embodied under one name '• the spir i ts of the
j'i*t made perfect"—and in joyful union we
w i l l u n i i o w i t h them and angels, in singing
unto I l i i n who loved un. und vvnt j i t cd us from
o'ir M ' n s in his own/b.ood—unto Jesus, the
axaiteci.,precious Je'min, ho all .honour and
glory ascribed, forever, and ever, amen.

A M E R I C A .

to the service of God rho last Sab-
balh. It is an -edifice honourable to the ron-
gregation, an ornaincHt to the town, amJ re
(loots the ^,re.i <Stii t-rodit . upon the labours of

. i ts. worthy pastor, i!iO Rev. itlr, \Vi lmer
After the consecration service w^s ounc iud
en1, I hei.lii uoni i r . -nat i i . t i at ti.e Church, and
inipused my har i i ld and .'nvoLeJ t h e blessing
of (.Jud upon e'ghty '.Mj.\lit p o r s u i i b I j f lun^ in j i
to the two Churches 'in t l iat city. In Ali-x-
andria t i iO Church in r.ipicily advancing i ir-
nambers and in piety. The congregations
are overflowing, and listen w i t h the greatest
avidity to t l i e truths of t l ie Gospel.

In my q\vin_parish, b i e ih ren , it. is my duty
_to" mention that my people continue to me
their affectionate regard — the number .of
the - communic i in tR increase and the congre-
gation is very respectable. I endeavour to
ttecuie.the atTeetuins of iny parinhioners, by
a fiit l- .fi i l a t tent ion to my pa-rochial dut ies ;
at?d,-in onlevto promote tlie interests of the
Cii'uivh, I bo.ineiirneji . Icciurn from one -to
three times in the week, independent of n;y
Sabbath exer. i^cs If iideiity to God, and
to their e te rna l interests, wi l l secure mo ihe
blefisi i i" nf Heaven, that blessing, I t rua t ,
w i l l be obtained.

U.ethrcn. we have much to encourage us
in the prosecution of the important object in

"which we are jo in t l y engaged. — Many ot ' ths
Laity of this Diooe*e discover an ardor in
the cause of Religion and the Church, which
is calculated to inspire the minds of ihe C'.er-
gy with tho greatest energy and hope.
While we perceive, in them an animation so
laudable the Clergy cannot despair of suc-
cess. United in love, \vc xvill advance in a
solid column, f ight ing un ler the banner of
the Lofd Jesus Christ— the powers "of 'sin
and darkncbn, I trust, will be vanquished,
the glorv of Godxl>e promoted, our dilapidat-
ed Churches be re-built, and Zion rear her
drooping head.

FOR SALS AT OFFICE.
Apprentices" Indentures

- For tali) at this Office.

To promote the cause of genuine relipion
is our only object; and, as that object itt !e-

- , .. . gitimate, it must succeed. We-know of no
i with ^pnnRtiong of nn common description, i enemies but the enemies of our exnMp.d Re
When I entered its walls, I felt that I was deeiner; we stretch forth the right hard of
'•eadins on holy ground; and such wai my | fellownhip to all who in sincerity call upoo

St. Catherine's, [U Canada.] May 4, 1818.
.DISTRICT C O N V E N T I O N .

This day tne l<e; j ie .sentat iven (and Clerks.)
chosen t>y the inhal i ihm's of the several
townhtiips of Niagara District, for'the pur-
pose of j ie t i t ioning the _P_rJ!"-'e Regent on t l io
general h i a i e of public aft'airs now exis t ing
in .the provinre uf L'pf>ci- <.!anu(lu, met here.

•' Robert Hami l ton . Hsq. repreiaenting the
township of Niagara.

Wm, Hamilton Mer.ilt, Esq. J. P. do.
GrajitHaih

John Clark, Esq. J. P^ do Lowlh.'
Dr. Cyrus Stunner, do. Clinton.
Capt. Henry Hixon, do. Grinihhy.
M.ijor William Robinson, do. Camer and

Can bury,
Mr. John Ke.nnerly, do. Gainesborough.
Mr. JohnilonderHon. do. Pelham.
George Keefer, Esq. J. P do. Thurold.

;Dr. John Le'lTerty, do. Stamford.
J;imci» Cununings, Esq. J." P. do. \Vil-

loughby.
John Baxtor._Esq. do Bertie.

~ M"r~Josepli Current, do. Croyvland^
' Mr. Benjamin Hnrton, "doTFIumberstone,
and L' tUe hide of V/ainlleet.

David Thompso,n, Esq. do. Wninfleet.
John Clark, Esq being unan imous ly cal-

led to the -chair—the business of t l ie d,ty
commenced by Mr. Clark's reading o'vcr Mr.
Gourlay's addtess to the resident l andown-
ers of Upper Canada, dated 2d April, Ib l t J .
The recommendations and principles con-
tained in the address were dec l a r ed to be
thoaa now generally approved f-t'.-r»ncl-aa-con-
s t i tu t ing the1 basis cf the present proceed-
ings. It was then moved ami cariicJ, tha t
Mr, Gcwrlay should be calied to the sitting,
ami inv i ted to ntin\»l in. the. .busiheiis of the
day.

Geor.-o A dam A. Fi.-iq. J. P. was elected to
bo tlie treasurer for thir i 'd i s t r ic t , »nd, being
sent -for, accepted tho ofike. Wi l l i am J.
Korr. Esq. was elected see.ctu'ry. und tliese
gentlemen woro desucd to retire wi th thu
townsnip clerks, to arrange acrounli,-;ind
oonunenue a regular journal of transactions'.
It was then moved, tiiat. u draft of a pu. t i i ion
previously prepared, &houKl be rend, wliiuh
be ng done, i's general principles were ap-
proved of, a n d i t - w t i s a^-ued Vi i r l he r , - t l i a t
eonsideraiion, aH to i's sLylc, i.c. be referred
to a committeeof four—Moved-, am! uiiuni-
mously curried, that as soon as the co inmi t -
tco are suiliciehtly satisfied with the word-
ing of the pot.tion, they order it to be p r i n t -
ed, wi th a view to its lyng before the public
ono month, and affording oppor tun i ty - fo r
ariirnadversioh or.anier/dnient, that finally it
may bo so drawn out as to give the greatest
putisible degree of satisfaction to the people
of Lthe district;-^- jifoi'cdt -'.Hid' tinantinoualy
carried, that the same committee do imnie-
d'utely publ i sh throughout the province the
whole 'proceedings of tlie p'eopje of the Dis-
trict 'til Niagara, up to ttu's time, and take
all .necesnary steps towards promoting the
objects in view.

Moved, and unanimously carried, that,
tho gentlemen of the committee adve'r.tjbO
Saturday, Oth of June, at 2 o'clock, nfter ;
noon, arf a proper time for the people oi'
other districts to hold township meetings
throughout the province, at all" places where
township meeting .arc usually held—that
Saturday, ti.e 13th of the same month, be
advertised for tho meetings of township re-
presentative:;, at the. bead town of their re-
gpeelive districts, there to choooe district
representatives "to' assemble in the IMIUVIN-
C1AI4 C O N V K N T I O N . *

Moved, and unanimously carried, that
Monday, 6th of July next,--be advertised as
the day of meeting at York, of the Provin-
cial Convent ion, there to appoint a Commib-
fiiori to proceed to England with the Peti-
tions to the Prince Regent, and hold confer-
ence, generally, on all matters then requir.-
ing attention.

Moved, und unanimously carried, that it
is proper for each district to send to the Pro-
vincial Convention representatives in l ike
number and proportion as'they send mem-
bers to parliament.

Moved, and unanimously carried, that it
be recommended that the district represen
talives for Western; London, Gore, ui\d
Niagara districts, do meet together, at A n -
caster, on Friday, 3d July, there to tarry
Qhe or two days, to consult and order w i t h re-
p-ird to any thing in theno distri^ls. that
may then be diaoovered to be neglected.
Aliio that the d strict representative* fpr Ot-

toway, tho Eas'ter.n, Johnston H, and Mid-
laud distr ict , do meet for the same
on Wednesday the 1st of July, \\.
Town. , •

Tlie me&ting- proceeded to choope repro.
scnlatives for Niagara district, when Ro-
bert Hamilton, Esq. Dr. Surmier, Joht,
O.ark, Esq. J P. ,ml Major Wm.. Robert-
son, were duly elected. It was then moved
and carried, that these gentlemen consfiutu
the committee above mentioned.

One of tho represeu'utiveH requesting to
be allowed to j-ead..a paper to Ihe meeting,
the request wan granted - T h e paper regard-
ed certain partial proceedings ,n courts of
justice, ami a t t r ibu ted the »atu« t ( , u,e pce-_
**nt corrupt (.tale of pnl>uc ulVairu 1'ha
gentleman wished the meeting to ukc tho
same into consideration; but the p r u p u m l
was lost, this being declared not a meeting
of deliberation as to private or part cular
gfiovances—but for the pure purpose of p«.
tkioning the Prince Regenl, generally, as to
the state of the province. It was admi t t ed
that this, or other papers respecting publio
grievances, might bo given to district repre--
sentatives. sealed, up and dirt-cted to be put
into the hands of the comiriinsioiierii, that
they may make what nee they pleace 'of tha
same, for tho general good of the provim B.
Moved, and unanimously agreed, that tha
thanks of the meeting be given to John
Clark, Esq. for his impartial conduct in the
chair.

The meeting then adjourned till Monday,
8th June, at St. Catherine's, when the peti-
tion .will be finally adopted, and measureg
taken" for its signature in the several town*
ships of this district.

JOHN CLARK. Chairman.
WILLIAM J. KERR, Secretary.

PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.
Notwithstanding the severity of the wea-

ther and drcajdful-state of the roads, all tha
townships of this district have now held
meetings, and adopted the principles and
measures proposed in Mr Gourlay's atidrcs*
of the 2d April. The opposition of Col.
Clark and Muj. Leonard seemi? only to haver
made the people n^ore resolute in the cxer-

—ci^e—or—thBJr~con«ttitutTonB"l~pTJv liege; aruT
there are, we i i i idnr i i t i ind , aiready upward*

.of WOO eubscrihc.-H to the cau«c, among -whom
arc 8 or 9 of HIP mapiflt>-fti:.y.

On Mond.iy lasl n i l the t ownp l i i p repro.
renlatiyesi togeTTier witfi m o H t o f t h e dorks,
met at St. Catherine's! where business-Was'
condtictcd with the Utmost order and do-
cornm.

Tlie fepre?e.rit: j t iveH, both of the t o w n nncl
d i s t r i c t , l i i ive l i l-erally ngrced to go through
the business on their own private charges.

N I A T i A K A , (V. C ) May l-£,

STATE OF Tin-: PROVINCE
Since the'meeting of tawituhl-p-reprtaipn'n—

t ivcs at St. Caihecine's. a striking change is
observable in the pr.biv. mind, sa to tde ]>ro-
priety ol' addre'sfiri" I i i i 4 royal highness tho
Prince Regent, on the state of the province.
All appearance of contempt and de r i r i i n of
the measure has n^vv died way; and envy
and maliee which found plhy against ap in-
d iv idua l , ^ppins now completely to be abash-
ed, since the s t rength of the country is cn-
linlcd in the cause. Ev(cn those who hold
si tua t ions under government wish itwell,
though, hy a ptrange. perversion of se.nti-
m6nt, sume of them fancy th ;>t openly to
speak out. would be a declaration_ .- . ~ . . . - • * • . , .1. U i.l II » V i l l -

•ty. Some are held back by more rational
conclusions, thinking that should the old
system of patronage and favoritism continue,
they might lose their pensions, places, or
.worshipful Jionors. F/very sensible - m u h
must kiipw that this country cannot be re-
tained to Britain, without a radical chnngo
of management; and, with this knowledge,
it becoriica the duty of every one to implore
aid from the source whence only it can como
—to do honor to the Prince by manifesting
toward him affection and confidence.

What may we suppose would be the feel-
ings of his royal hi/jhh.ess, were he informed,
that in a certain remote corner of h » mnjei;-
ty's dominions, arbitrary power had grown'to
s'ich a height, that even magistrates crouch-
ed beneath its diamal shade, and under the
mastery of confirmed sycophancy, coveted
this shade 'only to hide personal infirmiiin.i
of which they had a lively consciousness?
Sir Peregrine Maitland, tutored under tho
highminded Wellington, is not l ikely to,be
so very indulgent to such worshipful gentle-
men, as. some governors who have preceded
him,

RKSPECTINO ROBF.RT OOURLAY,
TO THE EUlTOnS

As Mr, Robert Gourluy nppr.'irs to ho
actinff a pretty-conspicuous p'irt in I'pper
Canada, nn'outl ino of that pent!c«0'ui s life

i may not be unacceptable to your rpno'ers
Mr Gourlay was born in Fif'hhire1, in

Scotland-— his father a very respectable fur-
mrir, of a yeornani'v who hp .v«i longr. nnd
Bt i l l do. consider themselves of the highcut

. and mogt einioect gmle iu Scgtluod. 1I«
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wirs at one time worth upwards of 30,0001.
, sterling; but ihc sudden lowering of landed

proper) v, and having entangled himself in
security'ships, riiin 'followed. His son,
from hm yoiith, possessed a bold and inde-
pendent I 'ni i id, HO much BO as tb have be-
come soaiewhiit obnoxious in Fifeshire, for
what was termed there, his republican prin-
ciples.

Mr. R. G. hng made n pretty extensive
tour on foot through Scotland, and published
a treatise on statistics and agrir.uUui-e. some-
what after the manner of Mr. Arthur Young.
Some few years since, Mr. G. removed to
Wiltshire, in England, where he was press-
ed by the Duke of Somerset to take the,
lease of one of his farms at a rental of 5001.

(6terling Finding, that country dreadfully
overburdened wiih poor rales, and a great
proportion of its inhabitants (as he remark-
ed) in a state of pauperism, he published a
pcries of pamphlets on the subject, suggest-
ing a mode of bettering their situation. The
freestyle of his writings and the severity
of his strictures and his unbending disposi-
tion' to the Duke, who is a weak man, in-
volved him in a law suit with his grace, who
now refused to grant the lease, which he had
by letter engaged to do when Mr. G came
up from Scotland. The latter gained his

— cause before a judge at Snlisbury ; the Duke
threw it into tlie High Court or Chancery ;
the consequence has been, that, -by delay
and .the enormous expences attendant on
that court, Gourlay, with perfect right and
justice on his side, has beeu nearly ruined.
It was believed that hit) Grace of Somerset
acted under the influence of the Duchess,
who is said to be a very high tempered dame.
Mr. Cr. belonged to the Bath Society, of
which he was considered a very useful and
intelligent member; by the influence of his
Grace, who is or was president, his name
was struck off the list. r>

When at Bilh the spring before last, Mr.
G. called on me to procure information res-
pecting the western states of the Union, hav-
ing it in Contemplation to accompany his
friend, Mr BirkhecU, to this country. Mr,
-B. has published a pedestrian tour through
.France, and one from James River to the
eastward, both of which have been much
read in England — he now resides in Indiana
state.

Mr. G., declared to me, indignantly, that
_ he' must abandon his native country, where

titled wealth trampled down his and his
family's rights. His object then was to vi-
sit the western states and select a future re-
sidence in a state where slavery did not ex-

.1st. He mentioned he should take Upper
Canada first, to visit his connection, Col.
Clark, of Niagara, wijo commanded a regi-
ment on that side last .war; and whose mills
were burnt during that contest. Other
views, however, appear to have arrested
Mr.' Gourlay's projected tour.
— I-shall close this sketch by adding, that
Robert Gourlay in a man well calculated
for the object he has undertaken, lie holds
a ready, pen; he writes in a style of consi-
derable force and pungency ; he possesses a
mind of energy and exertion, and a body cap-
able to endure much fatigue. Although
bold and decisive in his political opinions,
he acts from real principle; there is not a
particle of designing mischief lurking about
him ; in conversation he possesses a frank

. and honest zeal, the true basis of popular
oratory, with pleasing off hand manners.
And he is- one 6t three" schoolfellows who
will do honor to Fifeshire— The two others
are Dr Chalmers', the present fumous Pres-
byterian Minister- of Glasgow, aiid"D'avid
Wilkie,. Royal Academician, the no less fa-
mous painter of the d,iy, in a style unique,

' and entirely his .own. . H.
A L E X A N D R I A , 15th June, -1813.

that it would prove, tin advantageous depot
far my supplies* 1 marched for and reached
it on the blh. '

ll Oa my arrival, several communications
passed between myself and the command-
ant; when, to bring matters to a HUM-, de
lay being evidently designed, I nrdnrcd the
light companies to advance, and take J I O K M - S
sion, and captain M Ever to assume a posi-
tion in the rear; while general Guinea was
instructed to hold his brigade in readiness
to act, if resistance should be at tempted:
none, however, was made,, and the light
companies possessed themselves of tho. fort,
and pulled down the Jlug. Capt. Ivl'Ever
having hoisted English color? on board his
boats, Francis the prophet, Hoomotehenw-
co, and two others, were decoyed on hoard ;
believing him to bo the promised nnd da i ly
expected aid from New Providence, under
the command of Woodbine. These hiive
been hung to-day. To-morrow I march for
Suvvannee, where I hope to put an end to
the war. I have no tiioe to do more t h - n
to give you a faint view of'lhings as the'y ore
I have been forced to encounter in'tny pri-
vations; but they have been surmounted."

OF THE INDIAN WAR.
SEMI O F F I C I A L .

Thofottowin* la an extract of a letter from
Jllajor General" Andrew -Jackson, to a

• gentlemaji in Nashville Ten. dated
" Camp, before St. Marks, ?

«th April, 1818. £
" On the 26th.ultimo, I marched from Fort

Gadsden into the heart of the enemy's coun-
try. On the first irist. J-'was reinforced by
gome friendly Indians and two battalions of
Tennessee volunteers under Col. Elliot, ar-

. riving within a rnile and a half of Mickasuky
town. I discovered the. Indians posted on an
Advantageous point of land, with a large pond
in their front, and secured in the rear by
woods and swamps. The spy companies,
supported by the horse, were ordered for-
ward, and a short and spirited conflict eji su-
ed ; the Indians soon gave way .and were.
pursued through their town&. The three
succeeding days we employed in scouring
their country, burning their towns, and se-
curing their corn and cattle, of- which we
found great abundance; upwards of three
hundred houses have been consumed. I
have to regret the loss of one man killed
(Tucker) and four wounded, (from Tennes-
see-,) of the Indians thirty were killed and
four were made prisoners ; sixty men, wo-
men and children of the war pnrtv have sur-
rendered. The groat war chief of the Mick-
a»ukees is 'among the slain.

" In the Micknsuky town, we discovered
evidences of hostility for many years : up-
wards of three hundred scalps were found,
about fifty were found suspended on a paint-
ed war pole on the square, fresh, and of
every description, from the tender infant to
the aged mother.

«' Apprehending that the enemy might at-
tempt to occupy St. Mark's, learning that
they were kindly received , and discovering

[Translated for the Baltimore Patr'wt ]

GAZETTE OF BUENOS A Y R R S , WEDNESDAY
22d.Aruu,,

DETAIL OF THE BATTLE OF MAIPU.
Despatch from his Excellency the Captain

General of the Andes to tue Supreme Go-
vernment.
MOST EXCELLENT SIR— The unexpected

event of the night of the 19th ult. in the Can-
cha Rayada, put in jeopardy the liberty of
Chili. Itwas, indeed, a frightful. scene, to
hoe the dispersion of an army, composed of
val ian t , men, full of d isc ip l ine and instruction,
without being beaten.

Since I opened the campaign, I have been
BO gratified that I looked on victory as cer-
tain, and all my movements were always di-
rected to have it complete and decisive. The
enemy, since he abandoned Curico. did not
find any position capable of preventing our
forces from molesting him in his flanks, and
threatening to turn him. Accordingly, both
armies i^el! together, on the 19th, upon Tal-
ca, making it impossible to undertake a re-
treat,1 or cross over the river Maule.

This situation, the most desperate, became,
by an accident, the most favorable. Our co-
lumns of infantry did not reach us until sun-
set, and at that hour it became impossible to
undertake an attack on the town. The ar-
my was then formed provisionally in two
lines, whilst we were reconhoitering for the
most advantageous position that it could be
placed in, which having selected, 1 ordered
the right wing to occupy it; but this move-
ment was badly executed, and the left was

-beginning to-follow it, when a most brisk
and desperate attack from the enemy put in
total confusion our baggage and artillery,
which were then moving. It was then nine
o'clock, P. M. and this confusion was soon
followed by the dispersion of our left, after
a brisk tiring which lasted half an hour, in
which the enemy suffered great loss, and
ourselves had the misfortune to see the brave
Gen. O'Higgins wounded.

Myself, with all the other chiefs and offi-
cers, employed all our efforts to rally them,
which at lirst was effected under the protec-
tion of the reserve. Ilere_one of the most
obstinate engagements again took place, but
the night rendered all our measures unavail-
ing, and at kst we had no other resource but
to give way."

G*iir right had not been much harrasscd,
and Col. Las Heras had the glory of con-
ducting and withdrawing in good order the
corps of infantry and artillery that composed
it. This was the only support that remained
to us on my arrival at Chimbarougo. I then
pursued every effectual means to effect a re
union on the neck of Regulenm. The head
quarters were, placed at San Fernando.

Here I remained two .days, and I can as-
sure your Excellency our situation was a
most embarrassing one. We had lost all the
baggage and materials of llie army ; desti-
tute of every thing, we wanted' every thing
in order to oppose ah enemy superior in num-
bers and elated with victory. In this situa-
tion, I found no other expedient but to fall
back on Santiago, and procure every possi-
ble assistance to accomplish the salvation of
the country.

It is surpassing belief to say, that in the
course of three days the army was re or-
ganized in the field of Instruction, one league
distant from the city. The spirits of the
soldiers were regained, and in thirteen days
after our defeat, and a retreat of 80 leagues,
we found ourselves in a situation to meet the
enemy. The interest, energy and firmness,
with; which the chiefs and all the officers of
the army co operated ^establish.order and
discipline, will redound to their eternal honor.
It is true that our forces were inferior to
those of the enemy Many of our corps
were mere skeletons, and we had battalions
composed of only 200 men.

In the mean time the enemy was advanc-
ing with rapidity, and on the 1st instant, I
had positive information that the main part
of the army had crossed the Maipu, by the
fords of Longueneh, and directed their march
towards the defiles of la Cabra.

The position of pur encampment was nei-
ther secure nor military; On the 2d we en-
camped on the Espejo. That day, and on
the 3d and fourth, our guerillas had much
firing, and the army passed all those nights
under arms.

The enemy approached us at latt on the
fifth. All his movements appeared directed
to turn our right, threaten the capital, cut off

onr communication with Aconcagua, nr.r* se
cure to h m i M - i t the communication' wit l l Val-
paraiso.

When I observed that he had for hie object
the accomplishment of this movement, I con-
sidered that n favorable oppor tun i ty to at-
tack him on his march, und place myself in
his front by meting of a change of direction
on the rif iht . This wan the preparation to
all the posterior operations.

I Immediately piiiced, all the infiinlry un-
der the command of the well deserving Bri-
gudier General Bulcaivc ; the right under
the Col L-.it, Hems; the left under the Lieut.
Col. Don l l i l t i r i t iM de la dii intann"; the caval-
ry of the r ipl i t under Col. Marl ins ' / j s ip iu jn ,
w i t h his squadrons of Cren'udicrsj and tha t
of the left under Col. Dori Unhon Freyie,
wi th his squadrons of the guard of his excel-
lency the director' of Chi.i, and the chasseurs
of the Andes.

The, enemy, having perceived our first
movement, took a strong poMlion, detaching
to a binall h i l l a bfit tft i ion 6f clia'sscui'8'to sup-
port a battery of four pie.t-CH placed at this
point. This disposition was we l l chosen, us
it. completely secured their left, und their
fires .flunked and beat all the front of the po-
sition.

Our line, formed in close and parallel co-
lumns, inclined on the right of the. enemy,
presenting un oblique n t tuck on his flank,
which was uncovered. The reserve charg-
ing nlso upon the same, was in the at t i tude
of turning it and supporting onr right. The
battery of eifj,ht pieces of Chili , commanded
by commandant B L A N C O C I C K R O N , and
(another of four pieces under Commandant
P L A Z A , were advantageously placed, and
played with success upon the enemy's posi-
tion.

In this situation, our columns began to
move from the skirts of the small hiil which
formed our position, to march to charge the
enemy's line, who then commenced a most
stupendous fire, but di'd not succeed in stop-
ping our march. His flank battery on the
hilt did us great injury ; at the same lime a
heavy muss of enemy's cavalry, situated til
the interval, came to charge the horse gre-
nadiers, who being formed in columns by1

squadrons, were advancing on us in front.
The first squadron was commanded by Es-
C A L D A , who seeing himself threatened by
the enemy, marched immediately upon him,
sword in hand. The commandant, MIUJIN A,
fo!lowed__this movement. The firing also
commenced from our left, and soon the
whole line was engaged, ne well as the re-
serve, which came up at the moment the vi-
gor of our line began to droop. But the
charge made b'y the reserve and by the com-
mandant TONSON, of the 1st regiment of
Coquimbo, gave a new impulse to onr line,
which fell upon the enemy with more spirit
than ever. It may be said that hardly a
brisker attack has been witnessed, nor a
more vigorous and obstinate resistance. The
constancy of our soldiers and their heroic
force triumphed at lust , and the enemy was
put completely to the rout.1

The general in chief, Osoiuo, escaped
with only about 200 horsemen. It is proba-
ble he will be taken by the cavalry that pur-
sues him. All his generals are prisoners in
our pot-session. The number of the prison-
ers i.s 1,000 and 1(JO officers, with the grea-
ter part of the chiefs of the corps. The
field of battle is covered wi th 2,000 killed.
All his artillery, parks, hospitals, with the
surgeons, military chest—in a word, every
thing composing the royal army is dead* pri-
soner, or in our possession. I compute our
loss at 1000 killed and wounded. The force
of the enemy,'of all descriptions,"was 5,300,
and ours l-.l'OO.

. LTJie despatch concludes by recommend-
ing several officers to the consideration of
the government ]

Head Quarters, Santiago, 9th April, 1818.
JOS ED. SAN MARTIN.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS IN INDIA.'

F R O M THE LONDON T I M E S OP MAY 7.

Copies and extracts of the official despatch-
es relative to the late military-events in In-
dia were publised yesterday, in the form of
a supplement of Tuesday night's. Gazette.
These despatches, so far at least as they are
published, add nothing whatever to the sum
of the intelligence which we had already laid
before the public; .and piesent the details
of it with scarcely any sensible va r ia t ion :
The account of the victory gained over llol-
ker is contained in a short'and hurried letter,
written by Sir Thomas Hislpp,-from the
field of battle, on the 21st December. The
action was fought on the bank of the Sapoo-
ra, opposite MalieTdppbr, considerably to the
north of Indoor and Ougein, which capitals
of the two leaders, Holker and Scindia, the
Madras army must have passed on its m a r c h
towards the enemy. The result of the action
is in a subsequent despatch described, UK he-
fore, to have been the capture of Jlolker's
camp, with the greater portion of his artil-
lery, and the loss on his part of about 2000
men. The British loss, we regret to say,
was not exaggerated, when ,it was stated at
upwards of 30 officers and 700 men killed
or wounded by the enemy.—The engage-
ment between col. Scott and tho troops of
Berar was long, obstinate and bloody. It
lasted from the evening of the 26th of No-
vember to 12 o'clock on tho following day:
and although the enemy W&B repulsed, arid
six of his guns captured, it was not until of
col.,, Scott's small force 14 officers and .349
non-commissioned and privates were left
among the killed and wounded. We are not
enabled, by any passage of the Gazette, to
explain distinctly the cause of hostility be-

h «
erely Bny8, t h a t ,'

.twccn Sir T, Hialop nr.d IJolkcr, or
col. Scott and the tr,oop« of the
Derar. Sir Thoitma merely Bny8,
battle arooe from failure of'the iiejrocjn
which the government of HolUar, ai.d •• t ,
- the repeated acts of aggression 'a,,d i03
"Which we had experienced since on? «
"vnnce from Ougein on the l-lih insl,t ,
is not specified or even h in ted at what we
those insu l t s rind agnrres-gions. A K n i u who!6

told, (ha t on the 26lh of NovetabiTr, col
.took a position which commanded

of

at the requisition of Jenkins, the resident*!
but he does not inform utc what \vore n
provocations to this march. I i I H p l a in I
ever, that the Bcrar troops were .neither LiT*
tun nor dispirited in the action v v i t h t h h l ol?
re.r; since, on the I llh DecciubeHol!ijwjn '"
they encountered the army commanded bv
G«n. Duveloiii 'in u b a l M e o f nnu-h ereiue
importance —The ionue o.f t h i n new eoi,tuBt
was, the complete defeat of the R . j : » | i 0 f l j
ra's nunie rouH army, who,' it wumd 6

opposed the Bri t ish in defiance of t|,e order's
of their chief The cump equipage of i|,Q
Mivhrattas fell on this occasion into our
hands, with -10 elephants and. 75 pieces of
cannon,. These actions.complete-Ihe-miljr
tary history (to the extent to which it |,a«
been thought right to publish it) yf our af_
fairs in the centre of India.
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LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Papers and letters to the 21st of May, Bre

received by the ship Dido, Maxwell, in 29
days from Liverpool; they contain no Intel-
ligence of importance. •

The Duke of Richmond took the; oaths as
chief Governor of the Ca-nadas on the ?ih
Mny. He was to embark for America 1'ioin
Portsmouth, *ln the Iphigenia frigate.

Letters from Nicnu , in the Canton of Ber-
ne, state that the inundat ions hu\-o agu/'n
commenced', and that the whole' district
would soon be converted into one vast lake.
Their occurrence this year is traced to the
Midden mailing of the snows on Mount Jura.
If there should be any heavy fall of rains, the
most calamitous consequences are anticipat-
ed. As it is, many of the -inhabitants are
preparing to remove and seek a livelihood—
The lake of Bienne rises— anJncli-ever-y-itL
hourSj and continues daily to widen it devas-
tations.

It has been stated in letteers from St. He-
lena, that Bonaparte has received by some
unknown mi'»ns, 10.000 francs in gold, and
a large quant i ty of diamonds. Money dues
not seem to be wanting to him or any of hij
adherents. Las Casas, it is ascertained, very
recently drew bills Tor 3000/. by the way of
Frankfort on a banker in London, and tfioy
were duly honored. It is .even sa'id Hint a
draft for |0,0l)0/. signed Napoleon, was Jale-
ly presented to and ]>;iid by » London liou.-o.

Some founders and officers • at Lyons,
have been arrested on the charge of manu-
facturing busts, in copper, of Bonaparte.

THE REPOSITORY. ,

'lVEDXKS.DA\\ JULY 1.

CELEBRATION OF THE *TH JULY.

Jefterson Polemic Society* having
resolved to uni te with .the citizens of Charles-
town and its vicinity, in commemorating
the anniversary of American Independence;

• came to the following order: " That the I/a-
dies arid Gentlemen, generally ,-of this jj/arc,
and its vicinity,- be invited to meet at the '.
court house, on said day at 1 1 o'clock," at
wh'ch time an appropriate prayer wi\\ be de-
livered by the Rev. Mr. Walton — the Deck-
ration of Independence read by Thos.'Griggs
Jr: Esq. (President of the day./ and an ora-
tion delivered by John McFarlnne, Esq.
From the court house, the members of the
Polemic Society, and such ot her gentleme.n
aa are subscribers, preceded by the Presi-V?
dent, Vice President (G.W. • Humphreyo, esq .)
and the orator, with mimic, will march in or-
der to a handsome grove near Churlestovvn,
being the place assigned by the managers
for the barbaciio,

• P. S. It is hoped every gentleman present
on that day, wi l l comply vvuhtheTegulatTtms—
made by the managers, as it is riecessn'ry to
secure good order.

Z BUCK MASTER,
S. RUSSELL.
R WILLIAMS,
S. YOUNG.
D W GHIFF1TII,
J L H A N S O N .
S W. L A C K L A N D ,
J. H U M P H R E Y S ,

Managers.

— ~<:cs::»~——

Our readers are doubtless impatient for
further accounts of Gen. Jackson's move-
ments; hut we have nothing further to O"6^
them. No direct intelligence has reached
the seat of government from Gen. Jackson s
head quarters since lie took up the line or
march from St. Mark's. We have thought
proper to notice this absence of information,
to account for tire silence we have observed
on the subject, since announcing, the other
flay, . the reported capture of -Pensacola.
This report reached the city from two diti«-
rent sources, remote from each other, and
nearer to the scene of action than to this city-
We have; little doubt of the correctness <'!

the fact of General J's having entered Pen-
eacola ; and it is equally probable, if he e°
tered at all, it was by assault, as it is no* |*
be supposed the Spanish authorities would

have g'ven up so important a post without at
si H nhtivv of reMHi.inc-e.

he mot ive* ot'ihis sicp General Jackson's
es will disclose. It. is presumed,

h " meafiuro was not in tho contemplation
f- government, although it mty necesHa-7

rily iiave resulted from the discretion vested
i i , i he. commanding othVcr to take such laW-
ful siC|)H a* the • safely of the frontier might
np|'c:ir 1,0 require, if the Indians in arms
,i..;iinM, us led the way to Pcnsacola, there
can be nn doubt of Gen J.i'ckson's being jus-
tilicd in following und dislodging them.

A'at. Intel.
•rj* r-r^-J'^fJ'

On Tuesday l i i s > t , a coloured man. named
Archibald M'Konzie, was tried, before the
city court of Baltimore, on an ind ic tmen t for
the murder of hiswil 'e. The jury found him
• • g u i l t y of murder in the lirst degree.

THREE SUBSTANTIAL REASONS.
It i i |»j ie irs (s.vys the Freeman's Journal)

from hi". Ca'holic Majunty'8 proclamation
f j r t h f t lilnM-iilion of Mr. Mcade, that he was
impel led to this act of Justice " in conse-
yitcnca'1' of l i nd ing in array ugainst him, the
1'oi.i'wing formidable phalanx*:

'Int. Tue Executive Govermmlnt of the
United. States.

2d. The Eddors of Newspapers. .
3d.,,The Congress of the Uni ted Slates.
Had Mr. Mcade not been immediately li-

bcmted, the following small addition would
have been made to the above :

4th. The Navy of the Uni ted States.
5th. The Army of the United States.

In a lute debate in parliament, Sir J. Gra-
ham said " halt' the Bank of England Notes
in circulation in the Northern Counties
were for»er'es."—Mr. Thompson- said the
Notes stopped last year ut the. Bank amount-

,cd to 2?,000/. and there were 210 prosecu-
tions.

COLD BLOODED M U R D E R !
The Sacket's Harbor Gazette of the 16th

instant, mentions, that on the preceding Sa-
turday, Juine Hanly and Malaki P. Vurian,
Corporals, in,Ihe 2ii Reg. .U. States Infantry,
at. Madison Barracks, agreed to fight each
other with muskets. In the afternoon,^with
thc:r muskets Iba.deJ_an.d—accompa-nied-by-

" two sergeants, John Loper, and Francis
Powley. "they walked side by side, appa-
rently in good humor, to the bank of the
luke adjoining the barracks; then turned
back to buck, inarched five or six paces each,
and at the. word 'ready' wheeled • and Hanly
dibcharged his piece, loaded wi th powder
and ball; the contents, of which passed
through the heart of V'arian, who fell, arid
instantly expired." "The three persons im-
plicated, adds the Gazette, were immediatly
arrested and committed to Watertown goal,
to await their Iriul at the Court of Over and
Terminer, to be holden on the 2t/th fust.''

—-»:<3&:»- —
From the New London Gazette.

A LEAP.—In the evening ot'lhe 9th"May
last, a man named Elihu Miller, having "ta-
ken -a cup too much," wandered to a preci-
pice not far north of Brockwny's ferry in
Lyine, and, not knowing where he was-, de-
liberately walked, or rather reeled to .its
brink, from which he fell -16 feet perpendicu-
larlyamong the rocks below. He wan fmmd
the next morning, taken 'up nnd carried
home, llie l ife for a while was almost de
epaired .of; but he is now in a f t i r way of
recovery.-

There''is a promontory on the Island of
Leucas, in the, Ionian sea, on the lop. of which
was a temple dedicated to Apol lo . To th i s
temple despairing lovers resorted, and leap-
ed into the sea; this-was called the Lovnn's
LEAP—From this "towering heighV'-in the
26th Olympiad, 121-males and 126 fe.rnules
precipitated themselves ht-id long, or sonie
other-long, into the "briny deep," I'JO of
whom were cured; the others probably
perished.— Sappho, however, in her. descent,
was changed into a swan, took wing, and
Hew away.

In this country, (whether from climate or
from reason it matters notj the violent ef-
fects of this '.'honey and gall of life,1' are ex-
tremely seldom. Though Cupid's dart does
sometimes prick, a little too deep fur'com-

; fort's sake, still we are inclined to th ink
more are in love with " Sir Richard," than'
with any other character. It is therefore
proposed that a Temple be built on Miller's
led-^e, and dedicated to Bacchus, that those
addicted to habitual intoxication, may repair
thither nnd lake the drunkard's lcap.<

Come Tipplers all, fear not the fa l l ,
But take the leap and cure;

You'd better break a leg or neck,
Than greater ills endure.

FROM I R E L A N D .
The Editors of the Freeman's Journal

have received the Belfast Commercial Chro-
nicle of the 11th May. It is quite barren of
local news. It states that a diya'dful epidem-
ic had broken out in the British camp under
the Governor General in the East Indies.
On the first day, 97 died ; on the second day,
500. Never, it is said, was a scene so dre,id-
fuI witnessed. The dead and dying strewed
every road. On~all~sideB were heard the
wailings of those who were seized and.gave
themselves up to despair. In the Governor
General's establishment alone 17 native ser-
vants died. In many cases the m-.ilady was
»o rapid, as to leave no time for udminisler-
lnK medicine. Natives were seen to fall sud-
denly, without any previous sensation of ill-
ness, and die in a few minutes. At the last
accounts, the pestilence appeared to ha,ve
been stayed in some measure.

INTERESTING DISCOVERY.

I'n tho'.history of medicine, rnce the <\\*
cove.ry of-lhe circulation of ihe blo.od by Dr.
llervey, we have not heard of any of equal
importance; except a discovery la te ly made,,
in England hy Sir Everard llom,e, which
wil l most probably overturn the whole of
the present practice, in medicine.

It has been a prevailing idea, that n drop
of any f luid introduced or. injected into any
of the veins produced an immediate coagula-
tion of the blood; but Sir Everard Home
hus ascertained by repeated .experiments,
that medicines directly injected or introduc-
ed into the veins, produce their effects more
rapidly , with more benefit , and with' less in-
jury to the system than when they are swal-
lowed and then pass from the slomach into
thn circulat ion.

Sir Everard Home has ascertained not
only from experiments made upon himself,
but upon many others, that a vinous infu-
sion of the colchicum autumnale or meadow
saJJ/'on injected into the veins of the ankle,
or the leg, will cure the most violent Gout.
Sir Everard stales that he completely reco-
vered from a most violent attack of the Gout
in less than twenty hours, by injecting into
the circulation sixty drops of this medicine

Sjr Everard mentions, that infus ions of
ipecacuanha and j'ilup injected into the jugu-
lar vein, produced their respective effects of
vomiting and purging much more rapidly
and with more ease to the patient, than when
taken by the mouth.

An infusion of Rhubarb when injected,
causes a profuse flow of urine. In short, ac-
cording to the experiments of Sir Everard
Home, all medicines whatever act better,
are less injurious to the constitution, when
injected into the veins, than when swallow-
ed by the mouth.

. Although the- question cf Sir Everard j
Home in the science of medicine is of the
first rank, yon we would wish to have more
satisfactory evidence of Ihe effects of his

. practice, befjre we should recommend a trial
t;f it. We hav.e no doubt that all those
sciences immediately connected with the ani-
mai.and vegetable kingdoms are yet in their I
infancy, and' that great improvements will
be made before the lapse of many years.

THE EXECUTION.
On Sunday, the 6th inst, J O H N II.

was executed at Cheater, (Penn.) for the
murder of Edward Hunter, Esq.

' Precisely.ai'11 o'clock the prisoner Was
taken from the gaol, and advanced to the
centre .of the street opposite to the court
house, where he was halted un t i l the guards
could be formed. The cart containing the
coffin, was in front conducted by the hang-
man. The prisoner followed immediate ly
after, dressed in his usual m inner, except
that he wore a white cap under h'is hat, but
not placed so as to conceal his face. H-is
arms were pinioned to his body, but not so
tight, as to prevent the raising his hands to
h's head. Four clergymen attended, two of
whom supported him as he walked, for lie,
proceeded on foot to the gallows. Next be-
hind him followed four or live women, sup-
posed to be his relations, A number of
constables surrounded him on foot; and the
sheriff, 'accompanied by a guard composed
of highly respect-able citizens, attended on
hofrseback. Before the procession moved,
Crnig stood two or1 three minutes, looking
a round wi th an unaltrrable countenance nnd
a stcp;!y eye, us if curious to see if there was
nny one id1 t!.c crowd whom he k n e w : but
s-'.dden'.j' t.'itw «c'"ri«il to ruch on his j-'mi! a
ful l coirSGiDUSnefiB "f his ic.vi'ul s i tua t ion —
The throbbing of his he.ii-r i-.or-ld he d i s l i n < ' t -
ly perceived, f ie raiser! h i» eves t.<> Heaven,
nnd his lips movod ns if in prayer. The pro-

- cession Mar t ed . . . .The Cierjrymen !>p;rin a
hymn. It wns a moment deeply a Her li rip;,
and every mind seemed s'rohgly to reiili/.i'
the impression, that the. way af lite trans
'gressor is hard.

At aboitt 12 the profession stopped under
the gallow.s, and Crnig ascended the cart ac-
companied by the clergymen, Gof'orth, Pal-
mer, Ashton and Plurner. Varous solemn
exercises wereJLhen.nttended to. and among
the rest a very able discourse w-as delivered hy
the first n . in ied gent leman. The others nd-
dressed the .assembly, or prayed w i i h the
prisoner. Af te r the service by the min i s -
ters was ended, Craig kneeled on hiscoftin,
and made a sensible and affecting prayer; he
also spoke to the audience, and in an earnest
manner warned them to avoid the Bins of ly-
J'ng. swearing, and s tea l ing ; but more espe-
cially .ag-mist l i f t i ng their hands to take the
life of a fellow nmn ; and acknowledged him
self guilty of the crime; for which he was
condemned to die! /

The clergymen then took leave of him,
and Craig stood up—took off his hat and.
handed it to the person nearest him. His
fyce assumed a livid paleness—but he stood
firm, and seemed to have nerves of remarka-
ble strength. He then pulled the cap over
his f.ice, which the hangman fixed. The hal-
ter was fastened, and at half past, one he
dropped into eternity. A feeling of horror
ran through the crowd, and every heart re-
sponded to the declaration, that the way^f
the tT-ansgressor~ts Kard indeed!~~-

It is a truth worthy of particular observa-
tion, that those who are about to perpetrate
crimes, seem to be actuated by a cunning
equal to .their malignity. The spirit of Sa-
tan seems to Accompany them.—to prompt
them to the deed, and to suggest the means
of its execution: And yet, the moment it is
effected, all their.cunning, and even common
sense, forsake them; and the Evil Spirit
abandons them to their fate. Haunted by

tl.c horrors of n guiUy conscience— BlricV.en
l>y the. curse of God with tn'ental blindness,
tU«y expose thcms 'Ives;. even - b y 'unreflect-
ing confessions, or by other means, to cer-
tain destruction and punishment. Th'ene
considerations, universal ly true,.and B̂ O fully
exemplified in the case of Craig, ought every
where to be inculcated, and should servo as
a constant warning to those whose malig-
nant passions .stimulate them to violate the,
laws. The murderer cannot escape. Not
one in a thousand but what, sooner or later,
comes to &*violent and ignominious death. .

The body hung about half an hour, when
it was Ink on down, placed in the coffin, and
the officers returned with it to the pi»ison,
from whence, being delvered to his friends,
it was removed to he buried in the neighbor^
hood where he formerly lived.

All the proceedings were conducted with
great decency and propriety.

'Record.

THE BRITISH MONARCHY.
The. Earl of Liverpool lately observed, in

the House of Lords, that, since tUe death of
the late Princess ClfarloUe, the question"
which every man put to his neighbour in
England, was. what was to become of the
succession to the throne? It was a remarka-
ble fact, that, though hia majesty had been
blessed by providenco with a numerous pro-
geny, yet of'his twelve c h i l d r e n now living,
namely '7 sons and 5 daughters, although the
youngest of the sons was 44 years of age,
and none of the daughters under forty, yet
there were at the present moment no l i v i n g
descendants of the royal family.

Mr. Canning, in the House of Common?,
urged the royal allowance, and observed,
" That no man could doubt that it never
would have been in the contemplation of his
Royal .Highness" the DaLe of' Clarence to
contract the alliance under discussion, if it
had not been pressed on hirn as an act of pub-
lic du ty . His Royal Highness's utmost
wish was that Mie^'should be allowed stu-h
means as would prevent hini^from incurring'
debt, and. in that odious wa/ becoming a..
burden to his country. Ilia Royal Highness
had voluntarily, and hy arrangements of his,
pet apart a portion of his present income to
pay the interest of his debts, to insure his life
for t'.ie security of his creditors, and gradual-
ly to liquidate their amount. Had it not

-been-ft>r-this-a^ ia necT-t heref ore-lje-wotrhlTTutr

Office of Discount and'Dcpostte
at Charlcstown.

STOCK HOLDERS in the Bank of the
Valley, in Virginia, will be pleased to take
nol'iHO, that their tifth and la'et Instalment
became payable on the 1st instant—They
will aioV this office, by paying the same as
soon as possible in suitable paper

WM. BROWN, Cashr.
July 1.

~ FALLS MILL.
THE subscribers inform their friends and

the public generally, thnt they Ime rented
the Falls Mi l l , on the Shcnundnuh River,
near 'Messrs. Little nnd Crughill's Mill,
whcrc tuey will 'receive wheat to manufac-
ture into f lour , and give the morhct price
fur gTaod merchantable wheat. The fac i l i ty
of transporting flour from this mill to mar-
ket, and the great command of water, which
enables us to do full work ih'roughout Hie
year, will make it the intercut of the formers
'to have their flour .manufactured here.

The greatest attention will be pnid
to render satisfaction to those who may fa-
vor us with their cuatom.

D A N I E L ALLSTADT.
JOHN TROXELLT'"*&

July 1.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Biibflcrhc.r having been recently ap-

pointed a Constable in the Southern District
of Jefferson county, and given satisfactory
security for the faithful performance of his
duties whilst in olfit ft, tenders his services to
the public in that capacity. He hopes by
F'rict attention f u business, and promptness
in payment, so soon as any monies come into
his hands, a» an officer, to render general sa-
t isfact ion to all who may think proper to
leave their claims in his handa for collection.

MICHAEL WYSONG.
Chariest own, July 1.

House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his house &

lot, situated near the new church in Charles-
town. The lot contains half an acre of
ground, and is a corner lot. '. A great bar-
gain will be given of-thhrproporty. Posses-
sion may be had on the first of August next.
Apply to the subscriber on the premises.

have required any aid from Parliament; and.
into this allisnce His Royal Highness enter-
ed, not for his private drsirv~eflid gratifica-
tion, but because it,was pressed on him for
the purpose of providing for the succession of
the throne, (a laugh ) If there was any thing
ridiculous in this proposition, it was the
stale of the law which rendered it so; the
law precluded the Royal Family from con-
tracting marriagesof liking, and into which.,..
those sentiments and excitements had enter-
ed, which existed.among persons who grew
up in the, knowledge of one another."

The ujlowtince was refused on the ground,
that the enormous sum of one million of mo-
ney was appropriated yearly, to the mere
support of- the splendor of the throne;
which trappings of monarchy, as one of the
inamhers. observed, were'sufficient to etttab-
lish a new comruonweallh.

July I.
JOHN GILL.

Soda fir trashing —It ie porl/ips r."t re
nerally known that a few O'.ini'os of tf^ia
will suften a hf i j jshehd of t!.-'e hat ' lo-M ••'v.ti'-r.
nnd as an or t ic ln of r -onony i.s p r > v i : • • u l H r i ;
worth the aHc'iiiiT! n V i-wy priv-r . -
It w i l l lie found g[Y.eflt;lv - - • "> ' r i i M - in v.
to anv k.'od of pel: . r ; > ( : r! : i - -h no;y_
it «ivi '* p. dclicita . ... ...
the slightest, injury, n i i H i i c r e r , unices ex'ccss
is nscij. hap any eiVtvt upon t h e hands.

To glasses, d.ei'ntitcr^,'table spoons. &.c. it
give? :i |.;.*trn ctjiiiil l>» the h'gliOst polish, nnd
wi thout 1 labor, if washed in water in ivhich a
.small q u x n l h y / ins been dissolved, nnd in
every instance where honuty depends on
cleanliness, it is particularly useful.

T- -KS& :<§S>'. ——
A French trader resident iB Oxford, of,

the name of Dacane, -called on Mr. Wick-
ham, a Mercer who lived opposite Univer-
sity College, for a Waistcoat piece, but
could not recollect the name of the material-
he wished for. He said he thought it was
"de-Englis for de dbble." Mr. Wickharn^
mentioned seven names of his/infernal high-
ness, such as Old Nick, Beelzebub, Ste. No
no, il was not'dat'1 was the reply. At length
Mr. W. thought of S:it»n. "O dat is vat I
varil'-.1 said Ducane, ''1 vant a Satan vest-
coat."—Land, paper.

NOTICE.
DEBTORS to the Mutual Assurance So-

ciety againjl fire on buildings in Virginia,
will please to take notice that the undersign-
ed, attorney for said society for Jefferson
county, is expressly directed to notify all de-
linquents. unless prompt pnyii.entjof arrear-^
ages be"immediately made — The undersigned
therefore wi l l be compelled to procceed
against all delinquents, without respect to
persons, unless payment H h a l l he made at,
or before the next August court for this
county — Those'wlin may wish to pay before
August court, will call at the office of the un-
dersigned ; but those to whom it will be
more convenient to pay at C'harletttown, ha
vr'.H accomniodnje by receiving their money
!>t Ch-.irlestmvn at. August court. — Notices
\ v i l l V - e prepared and delivered to proper offi-
cers for service, on n i l who shall fail to pay
r.f August court. The prosperity of ' the so-
ciety depends upon . t h e punctual i ty of iis
members, every subscriber, will therefore,"
f'-.-el it his ipteresl, in every point of view, to
comply with this notice.

JOHN BAKER.
-D; .Tune '21.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
El iKGANT

Leghorn, Chip & Straw Bonnets,
which wil l he sold low.

JOHN R. FLAGG, &. Co.
Juue 21.

£stray Mare.
TAKEN up by the subscriber, livJngabput

four miles from Charlest.own; a dark grey
mare, eight years old, nnd about ' \\\ hands
high — Appraised to aixty dollars.,

JAMES M. BROWN.
June 2-1.

FROM WEST FLORIDA.

B A V N A N A H , June 18. '
We have just been informed that an ex-

press reached Amelia Island a few days since,
who left general Jackson with the army,
on the evening of the 20th ultimo, before
Pensacola, where he had just arrived. He
had sent in a flag demanding its surrender,
which the commandant peremptorily refus-
ing, the general was making preparations
to take the fortress by storm on the follow-
ing morning. The result cannot he doubt-
ful;—AlhoppOsiluftTbeTids to'his genius.—

C A U TIO NT
HAVING suffered from the practice of

throwing and leaving down my fences, and'
going through my farrn—I warn all persons
from doing the like in future, as I am deter-
mined to use the rigour of the law against
such offenders.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
July 1.

A New .Strong Road Wagon.
Enquire of the subscriber at Cameron's Mill.

PHILIP SHOWER.
June 24.

. _ . - - - - - - • - ' • - ' I 1 _ ~ - ' _ _ _ - - - a

Mr. William Worthing! on, Exe-
cutor of Joseph Wilson, dcc'd,

SIR— Ple;ise take notice, that on Sa-
turday the l s> of August next, at the house
of Edward M Guire, Esq. in the town of
Winchester, between/the hours of ten o'clock
in the forenoon nnd six o'clock in the after-
noon of the name dny, we t ihal l proceed to
take the deposition of Wil l iam Fish, which
Deposition, when taken, we shall offer as evi-
dence on our behalf, on th.el.rial of a suit now
depending in the chancery "-district- court,
holden at Winchester, in which we are plain-
tiffs, and you as executor aforesaid, are de-
fendant.

S AMUEL Y.DAVIS,
THOMAS W DAVIS,
NANCY W. DA VIS,

, CLEMENTIIJSR DAVIS,
AaUILLA DAVIS,

Devisees and Legatees •
of Joseph H'iLan, dee'd.

J\«ie 24,



PHOM THE N D O N / E X A M I N E R .

EXTEMPORARY VERSES,
Written at • Shakepeare'i Birth I'lace, in

pencil.
J1V MJClliN B O N A P A R T B .

Tho eye ('f <»i'.n:us glistens to ndihira
How memory hails the sound of ShaK^penr's

ly re
One, tear I'll shed, to form a crystal shrine
Of all that's grand, iinmoi'tul, and divine.

tip.tprinc.pR o'er their subjects, kingdoms rule,
'Tis Shiikspeare's province to command the

soul,. .
To ndd one leaf, oh .SliaUspeare ! to thy bays,
How vain's tlia cfi'ort., and how inesin my

lays;
.f

. Jf nation's pride shall trumpet forth thy fame,
And bid the wond'ring world revive thy ;

nifiift,
Immortal Shakspeare, o'er thy hallowed,

-page,
Agojbecomea taught, and youth, is e'en made

•age.

1
1

li

ii: Hap'piJicfi^-^V^o wife and moV
ther, who seeks happiness nny where but i n '
the domestic circle, or from above, strayg
from the point where it may be found. The
frankineon.so of a husband's love — the grtvte-
'€ul tribute of. her children's affections — tho
approbation of Heaven, winch l ike the '• sweet
youth," breaths its calm influence o'er the
soul— these arc all the fruits of domestic
growth, and yield their ample bounties to all
who assiduously cultivate them.

^
If the fair sex encouraged tho most de- !

lervingby their smiles, and gave their hands i
to merit rather than to wealth, we should
perceive the young men more anxious to vie
with each other in commendable actions, ra-
ther than to ostentation, which is productive
of envy.

Mill Wrights Wanted,
THE'subscriber wishes to employ imme-

diately, five or sijt „

Journeymen Millwright s>
-To~~Tvho*nv~l iheral wages and constant em-
ployment will be given. To those who en-
gage with the subscriber every chance of im-
provement. in the business will be afforded.

Application to be made tcutjJ^iubHeriber's
foreman, Mr Wm. Jett. netirwun's Cro>-,B
Jl'j.idn, Ciilpeper county, or to tjje subscri-
ber a.t Capt. William Helm's new mill, near
Winchester*

JAMES Y. JONES.
June 24-.

WATCH HIM!!
The public are hereby cautioned to beware
of a certain

. John M. Broderick,
Who abb.-onded from Waweuton, Va. on
the ^Oih ult. w i»h a . '

Lid FIT GRE Y MARE,
Belonging to the Subscriber, end which he
borrowed under the pretext of going to
Dumfries, t ind was to return in two df iys— •
but I since leurn he is on his way with _her
to the Western Coi-ntry—Tbe mare is up-

"vards of Mfieen han'l* high. a natural and
easy trotter, with a scar occasioned by K
stroke in her f ireh*>.d, bus a dark mane a-jd
tail, and is n i cked — The paid Broderick is
8omeU*ne» a journeyman printer, sometm es
a Hr i r maker nnd sometimes a painter and
g azier, la about twenty flight years of ape.
of a vmng appearance, five feet four orjfive
inches high, well bui l t and handsomely fea-
tured, of ; fair complexion, with black eyes,
and dark curly hair, which he wears in ring-
lets 11 H low as hi* whiskers: he has been a
sailor and is excessively fond of rum — lie
ciune to this State from New-York, where
jt ia reported he left a wife and children, arid
married another in this town, which he has -
left a'.so4 to shift for herself— I therefore, ad-
vertise1 him. in onler to check the further
progress of his villainy, and to put the fair
•ex 'and the public on thfcirguard agf t ins t the-
wiles of too accomplished a v i l la in . I wil l ,
givfia liberal re ward to any parson who may
re so1 good as" to .stop1 my mure, and write
to me at Warrenton, Fauquier County,
Virginia, informing me -where 1 may
her.

DANIEL JAMES.
JuneSi, 1818.

MRS. BUNN,
PRESENTS hcr.thanks to the Ladies of

Charleslown and its vicinity, for the encour-
agement she has received in the

M 1 L L I N 1 A U Y BUSINESS,
and respectfully informs them that she
'has just returned from Baltimore Wi th a
fresh, supply of articles, which will enable
her to accommodate those who may please
to c:\li on her. She invites them to come
nnd see her goods, and *i>e flatters herself
they wil l generally be pleased with them.

Juno 17.

NEW GOODS.
-THE subscriber hag just received from

Bultinore, and is now opening an elegant
assortment of,:

CHOICE GOODS,
suitable, for the present season. Those who
may wish to purchase will iind it to their in-
terest to call arid view them, as ho is deter-
mined to sell at reduced prices for cash, or
on a credit to punctual men. -He ten .er» his
thinks to his old customers, and the public
generally, for the liberal enco-.irngemcnt. he
has met with heretofore, nnd indulges a hope
that by his strict adherence to business, to
ikerit a continuation of public patronage.

CHARLES GIBBS.
Jiir.B 17.

A Mill to be Eentcd.
THE brick mill, on the road from Charles

town to tlarper'8 Ferry, is for rent, for the
ensuing year. Posbession wi l l , .be-given on
the 26th of July iiext ensuing the date he ieo f ;
and if it suits the applicant, the farm that
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached'
to the mill. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the premises

• SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. : tf.

PENMANSHIP.
'"THE. subscriber will remain a few dnyg
longer in lo\vn, and woifld iecei\e live or six
more pupils, i f s immediate application be
made. Those who wish vvili be waited on at
their house*.

W. LEE PER LEY.
PrS7~Persons wishing to acquire this art,

will be enabled to write a huuusome hand
after practising sixteen lemons.

• Chariestown, June 17. •-••'

Wool Carding Machines.
THE subscriber's Wool Card.ng Ma-

chine* are again in operation, ul Mr Ra.bel's
iv l i l l i n Km i b k a), :tnu he will intmie us good
work as-any machines in the couniy. '1 iiey
are attended by an experienced hand, li is
necessary thai all wool, brought to the ma-
chines, should be weii ciuansexi of stickk und
burs One pound of lard or grease wilt be
required to every toii of wool.' The price of
curding wool into rol ls is eight eenu per
pound. -

JAMES WALKER.
June. 17.

~ L O S T
In Chariestown, on the Ib tday of May court,

A Gold Breast Pin,
of diamond shape, set wish dark hair, and
init.als N. O. The tinder snail be generous-
ly rewarded by leaving it at tui» office.

June 17.

ESTRA Y HORSE.n
TAKEN np trespassing on the subscri-

bers f irm, a dark grey. horse, with some
wile, l i u i r r f in his tail , and a white place un-
der his belly, a small star in hit; forehead, and
li. * some appearance of the ring'bonfl on tho
right fore foot. Appraised to-«t.\ty dollara.-

. JOHN NlKSWANGEli .
Jefferson coi.nty, June 2<i.

_. _ . .
^ Thereby forewarn all persons from pas-

ting through, pulling down fencing, or com-
miMin ; j any. spec-p* of t r c H p n K M upon iny
lands in the neighbourhood of thin place, be-
inji resolved to onf.n-i-e tl-.e rigor of the law
upon all Huch oflV'nil^rR

ROBERT O G R A Y S O N
• Chtirlestown, June 21.

BLANK DEEDS
SALE AT THIS. OFFICE.

NEW GOODS- ^
THE subscr iber ha« the pleasure to an-

nounce to his friends, and the public general-
ly, that he has just received from Baltimore,
at the old stand lately occupied by Stephen-
son and Stone, a neat assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which he will dispose of on pleasing terms.
He tenders his grateful acknowledgements
to his old customers, and a generous public
for past favours, and hopes by strict atten-
tion, to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

SAMUEL STONE.
_ S mithfield, June '3. -

~~ NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, ia dibolved by mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, either by discharging , the same
or passing their obligations.—All those'huv-
in'g claims against the concern are request-
ed to present, them to William Slephenson
immediately for payment.

Win. 8TEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONE.

Middleway, April 8. _.j.._

LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to take n jour-

ney to the westward, requests all thooo in-
debted to him to make speedy payment, as
it is noccisary to have ni l h ig , concerns closed
before he leaves this neighborhood.

I1ENJIY SMITH.
,Sin\thfi»ld. May 27.

SALli,

A New Strong Road Wagon.
< ( « n -.< .. o

•Inquire of Daniel Fry, in Smithf i t ld . -
May 27.

STfeAVED ou STOLEN
From the subscriber, residing in Smith-

field) a Brdwn Mare, 'nine years old, with
the hind feet white, long bushy tail, some
marks on her back occasioned by the saddle'.
Any person giving inforinatiiifl to the sub-
scriber, will be liberally rewarded.

J A M E S CLARK.
June 17.

_ i • ^

•Sl ' lUNG&SUMMliU-
G O O D S-

The subscribers fiateju-st rcicivid, and arc
7(oio opening a large and elegant uxt.vrl-

incnt ofjushionaiile. and irclt sclcvird

Spring and Summer Goods.
They flitter themselves, from the qualities
an well ns tho cheapness of Vheir goods, - t o
give general satisfaction to those who \ v t i l -
favor them with thoir custom, ns their as-
sortment is very' complete, having boen'oe-
lectnd with Care in 'Baltimore and Philadel-
phia.

JOHN MARSHALL,' ii Co.
May 07.

ir.

' • N E W
SUSQUEHANNAH

No. I , Shad and Herrings,
Just received, nnd for sale by

JOHN II. FLAGG, &Co.
June 10.

JUST RECEIVED,
A QUANTITY OK

Cradling Scythes and Cradles,
—ALSO—

Grass Scythes and Rakes,
Which will be sold very low for cash or

on a short credit to punctual customers.
CAULILE &.DAVIS.

June 10.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oft'iys for §a!e a valuable

farm, situated
•town. JefforBnn nni inty , V_a, l n t i > I l i f i rv

JEFFERSON LAM*
FOR SALE.

T'lE subscriber Co'ntemplatmg nn jn
ing to the western country, w i l l nei l hU f i

on the Opequon cicck i t i .JoiTerHon -Od inl
Va. It uontaih« coinciding t ip \ \ardi t of

480 Acres, T
about 40 or 50 acres first ra io low ' . r n u n f l j
n n d the high lands uonni i lurod iiifcrftir t,!
none in the coun'ty for Aini i l l grain and t rncg .
from the s inu l l cx j icr i tur i i i t t t i n t havc- l icc '
mnde, itd great, cdapttion to p lan te r jB (,,||
proved. Thqre rm; on th is fur in novcr f^i j
ing spring of pure luuc»tono water.— Fi,,,,'
its contiguity to hcvoml of the. ino»t c;.tcn>,iv ij
inorchaiit mill .^ in OVfl'COtlfttrJ ( o n « not
than thre.ti hundred yards ' from t l iu I
tho intercut, and convenience to t l j c ' p r ,
tor is lu'1 ii l i t t l e n t lvntuc i l .

TersoiiH disposal to purchnne will find it
Ihc.r i n l c r c H l B to make proposals before t|;0
l .Hh'of Aug'.UJ.t next, r.« it hot ter bar^.,ii) rrn'»
bo hud prior, th:m eubsequcnt to that t i i M e .
nnd the piirehuher will have the nuvini tnr»
of p'ltiing dtiwn _ a full crop.— Ploue!i(<
plough ho r f«a nn.l plougli-men can he h:ii] of
the .subscriber if a sale bo rmido (arid t])r-
nhoiild tie requirci.1) u t i t i l tr .efimt .ol'Novein.
ber.

I Wm. P,, FLOOD
May 27, 1810. tf.

Jefferson County, to wit.
May Court, 1818.

Jojm Neer, Complainant,
vs.

•Neheminh Bond, Thomns GriggB, Jr 8n-j
William Iiurne.lt, Dcifciiiiauti.

IS CUAXCEU Y.
THIS day oame the complainant by hii

nttorney, ond the defendants not havihv en-
tered their appearance ngreeably to an act
of assembly, and the rules of this court, ond
il appearing to the satisfaction ofthecourt,
that the dei'endunt, Uehemiah Bond, in not
an inhabitant of this Commonwealth; On
tho motion'of the complainant by hit coun-
sel, it is ordered that the said 'defendant,
Neheminh Dond, do appear here on th»
fo'H'tb Monday in July next, to answer tha
bi l l of the said complainant ; nnd it is further

• t FARMER'S REPOSITORY

dence of Jonathan Frazier decea*ed, con-
taining about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about live acrre of good meii-'
dow-—the reitidue v.-eil clothed with titn.berr"
On the premise* are an cx> client dwellir.g.-
house, a large barn, and other out house*;
a never fail ing well of water, and a lai^e
orchard of choice fruit of 'various kinds. A .
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
arid, the t e rms made easy. Apply—to_the -
(subscriber, on the preir.ifC«. '

THOMAS FRAZIER. }
April 29. tf. ;

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Juil of JefFeisrn

county "Va. on tlie iiOth of April last, as a
runaway, a black Ne.gro man, who bays at
one time that his mum; is Jumes, and at an-
other that his rianie ib Wi l l i am ; he is about
6 feet 7 inches high, compactly built, &. from
appearance is nearly 40 \ears of age:—he (103
a small BCHT on his.nose, and two remarkable
ones on his breust at ieat<t one tenth of an
inch above the surface of the skin—his back •
exhibits an appearance of having been be- -
vere.y whip, ed: he wil l give no account of
hie o'-yn^f's name";' but says he is free: he had i
on when committed, a twil led kersey coat, ;
pantaloons of the su'me kind, and a gtriped ;

cotton, waistcoat, and had with him"a variety ;
of other clothing.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.
May G;
0- Tlie Editor of the R.ichmond Enqtiir- j

er is requested to insert the above f u l v c i ti .-u- '
ment three uionlha, unu forward hit> account ..
to this oliice.

T~ PLANK. :

THE subsc'f'.b'e'r has for sale a large -quan-
tity 'of £0otl Pine Plunk, a.'id Scantling,.at
the Valley Sa\v Mil l , of V. Fairfax, i'.«i\.
Tonns caah—or a short credit with tie^urily.

•Win. VV.HiUtCMAJS.
Chv.rlcstown, Jane 10.

Gri{!gi«. Jr. nnd Wm Murpett. <lo noL t

Convey 'a\vny,i or secrete any money.; bj
them owing to, or goods or effect* in thf i r
hand*, belonging 'to the absent defenount
Nfth/smiah Bon'd. un t i l the fur !}er order of
this cour t , nnd that a e.'bpy of t l i i s order bj
f o r t h w i t h inserted in the Farmer's Hrposiio-
ry, printed in Chftrleatown, for two monlhi
successively--," nnd posted nt the' door of tha
court house of the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy —Te'ste.

Jane 3.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valunble

lot of l i nd , about one mile from Charle»to.wn,
continuing about

49 ACRES, .
about 15 acres of which arc in good timber.
This land has a small sl'reum of water running
through it. The price will be moderate nnd
the payments ea»y. Apply to the subsoriber
in Cliariestoyvn;

CYRUS HIBBIN3.
May 6.

TOBACCO & COTTO.V.

Humphreys and 'Kcyes,
HAVK JUST HECKJVKD A ftfANTJTV 07

Chewing ToUacco,
of a very superior quality. — Also,

SPINNING COTTON.
THEY HAVl i A L S O R K C E I V E D A CASE Of

of fashionable shape.
Chariestown, May 20.

LAND Fun SALE.
THE subscriber olfcrs for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Sh'epheirdblpwn aiid Harper 's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,"
about 75 of which are. in a tolerable- btdle of
cultivation—The Soil is inferior UTnoi'.o.w.
the county. There is a "good well of \ \a ter
on the premises'—the buildings are indiffer-
ent. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestovvn, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT sins, sen.
May 13.

Estray Horse.
STRAYED from the subscriber, on or

about tlie' illth of April last, a Light Sorrel
Hursc, about seven years old, no par t icular
marks recollected, but that of tho saddle iiay-
ing rubbed the hair eft'his side1 under , l ,o
flup, dish faced and short ears. Any person
giving n us information of said horso that

.will enable me to get him again, or bringing
him home, dull be liberally rewarded.

JOHN CABLILB:
May 13,

Virginia, Jefferson County, s.s.
June Court, IbJ j ' .

William Mallory, Complainant,
vs.

_^ Geori-c Doyle, Jacob Eng'cF, Snm'! r.:?M,
Carey Thompson, -David Claspy anii GC'J.
Kunnamnlicr , Defendants.

IX -CIUXVAU V.
ThU day •-••.xinti t!,o co'inplainaht by hi»»t-

torney..nud t i i e ucf'.Midiint George Doyle noc
havi i i - , entered his uppuaraiici; :ind gi^cr. tc-
cur i ty '.igrc-eniily to the act of assembly, and
the, rule.-, of tl ' t is cmirl, and it hi.j.cHimg't"
the s:itiiifaction of the court t ha t he it> nol-an
i n h a b i t a n f of th is <:oiumonwcallh: On the
motion of the complainant by bin counsel, it
is ordered that the said defendant D^oylo, do
upjie;ir here on ftie fou'rth Monday in Aug"^
nest, and answer the b i l l of the complain-
a n t ; nnd it is furthe'r ordered that the d."fon-
dants Jacob Engles, Samuol Piles. Cm1'-'/
ThompBon, David Claspy and George ISfun-
ni'mttkor, do not pay, convey away," or ne
crete- any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their .hands belonging to
tho absent defendant Doyle, until tho further
order of this court , 'and that a copy o f th i t
order bo forthwith inserted in the Farmer'*
Repository, printed in Chariestown, for two
montht successively, and posted at the door
of the court houie of tho said cotm»>- of
Jefferson.

A Copj.— T«ite.
ROBERT G. KITE, Clt'-'-

P R I N T E D BV RICHAltD WILLIAMS.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price. of theFAixMr.n 's R K T O S I T O R Y
is Two 'Dol la rs a year, .one dollar to be
paid at the1 commencement, and one at the
expiration of the your. Distant (subscribers
will be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance—No paper will be discontinued, except
at tho option of the Editor, until arrearages
arc paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three, weeks for one dollar,
nnd twenty five cen'.s for every nubse-
q'ient inner lion ."""All advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for whic.h they are to be inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

$^- All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

OF THE NORTH POLE.

From the London Monthly Magazine of
April last.

Attempts have been made to amuse the
public by a tissue of quackery about an in-
;Cre;iHed probability of approaching the North
Polo, or of effecting a passage around the
northern coast of America into the Pacific
Ocean. As we have not heard that any ob-
servatory in Europe has detected any novel
variation, either in the sun's parallax or in
the obliquity of the ecliptic, we see no rea-
son for supposing that the general mass of
ice in the polar regions is less than it always
was,- and always must be. Some change in
its local position, in lower latitudes, may
have taken place; the. coasts of the icy con-
tinent may have aKst .med _:icw.'.torm.B,.Jb_u_t_
the icy continent itself, extending from ten

increased by the addition of a new skin to
the outside, an<l l ining to the inside, each of
five or si,K inches thick, while many beams
of large dimensions, are placed on the bow
arid stein. Stauuchions :ire iixed on board
fir the erect)on of a roof over the deck, in
the e.vent of their being locked up in the ice.
The births, or bed places, are capable of be-
ing removed on shore; and canvass and tar-
pauling of large size are provided to be fix-
ed over i hem. Coals, to the amount of 150

i tons, and (lour, for three years, will be car-
j r i edou t ; with sour krout, vinegar and lime

juice, in abundance. A new-kind of log is
I Iixed to the in'achinery, which runs from the
! cabin down the side of the rudder, nearly to

the keel, the purpose of which is to show by
a dial in the cabin tho rate of the vessel's sail-
ing.

fifteen degree around boih pOiKs.. is i\e
ces>arily coeval with the earth itself, and an
essential result of its globular form and fix-
ed axis of rotation. Nor is there better
foundation-for the empirical statements, thai
a permanent alteration has- ' recently ' taken
place" in the climate of England or Europe,
because there have, been two or tlnce cold
years.—There ure periodical returns of hot
and cold seasons, as well as cycles^of plane-
tary motio.n. The same routine of causes
will in course of time, produce the same suir^
cession of effects, though (l ie times will be
in a direct ratio of the multiplici ty of the cf-

' fects; ami them: e it is, that the circulation of
the atmosphere, with all its accidents of
clouds, local hent, mountainous interrup-
tions,, &c. &.c. will of necessity, produce pe/-
riods, longer or shorter, of increased heat or
cold, though the average of the 50, 100, or
1000 years, composing the cycle, is and must
be. the same, while . the superior causes con-
tinue unaltered. Ti:e, disquisitions and spe-
culations which nave appeared, thereafter,
ivith a view to make the wor ld bel ieve, tha t
universal changes have recently take.n place,
are.p)n,mfatie, to -may f rauds-en the pub-
li<;, jiniviiiji ' < > u t of ignqranc'e or design. At
the Hfuii t t lime., \'go are glad to hour of expe-
dit ion? of dit" every, because every voyage of
that kind must ndd to tlie. stock of valuable
knowledge We t h i n k Cook's voyages nnd
de.t isions are conclusive in regard to Uie im-
practicability of a nor th (vest passage thro'
Behring's Strui 's; yet many curious disco-
veries remain t o ' b e made in the region of
Baffin's Bay. nnd our geographical know-
ledge of those sens and cba'sts ought t o b e i m -

' proved. .For the intended expedi t ion , go-
vernment have, hired four merchant vessels,
which iiavc'been rendered as strong as wood
and iron o.nn niake them. Their names are:
the Isabella, the Alexander, the Dorothea
-and the Trent. The first two under the com-
mand of captain Jtoss, being inteiuied to*
proceed in a northwest direction to Davit's
Straits, and search there for a passage into
the Great Pacific Ocean, by tho American
continent. The other two, proceeding to
the eastward of Greenland, lender captain
Jlnchan, wi l l take the rout, ot the Nqi th
Vole, and make the best of their way to-
wanlK Hehring's Straits and the great Paul-
flc;Occnn.

The Alexander and the Trent, are two
brigv the former commanded by Lieut. Par-
ry; the liittiH1, by Lt. F r a n k l i n , w i t h H jun ior

. l ieutenant to each of the four vent-el*, and
two midshipmen, who have M'rved their
time and passed their examina t ions ; one as

(sistaiit surgeon and a purser. To each ves-
sel have also beon appointed .a master and
mate, well experienced in the n a v i g a t i o n of
the Greenland seas and Davis'** Straits, who
are to act as'pilots among the ice C n p i u i n
Ross is an active and experienced of l i ie r ;
und Lt. Parry, who accompanies, him. is an
excellent navigatqr, theoretical HS well ns
practical. Captain Buchan is well acquaint -
ed with this navigation of the. co'd seas, in
the neighborhood of Newfoundland, and Lt.
1'Variklin, who is his nee.ond, was brought up
under the late captain Flinders, and is well
acquainted w i t h naut ical surveying', and tt e
"n« of astronomical instruments The ju-
nior l i eu tenants . Hoppher and Meec-hy. are
es-ellent drnft»men. The Isabella,'Capt.
IU)8B!8 ship, it- a line roomy vessel of 550 to
«70 tons. The strength oflier hull has been

PRESENT STATE OF ENGLAND.

Extract of a letter from England, dated
April 27, 1818. ,

"Things go on in this country much in the
old way. Trade is better. Within live
miles of where I live, there are sixty blast
furnaces now in full work ; each making at
least 50 tons of pig iron weekly. The dif-
ferent gass light companies require an im-
mense number of cast iron pipea. Cast iron
is also become a substitute for wood, in ma-
ny ways; as wrought iron palisades in lieu
of wooden fences—iron joists, rafters and
even floor*, are not uncommon; at Liver-
pool the inside of a church is almost entirely
constructed of iron, and it goes'by thename
of Cast Iron Church.

'• In all the ships of war, and all the East
Indiumen, wrought iron tanks for holding
water, have been substituted for wooden i
-casks, a practice whieh-will-be—fo-Uowed-in—i
ships of every, description, because these |
tanks may be made of any form convenient |
for stowage, and because they are far better '
as ballast; and because the .water will not ]
be so apt to become putrid in them as in
wooden casks. They can be varnished
wilhinside and without if found necessary.
The cnrp'.'t, the glass, and the cloth manu-
factories are very nourishing; nor have the
pot ton manufacturers any reason to com-

[_pluih; fio that, t l ie popular remonstrances
against abuses, are not likely to produce any
change in the government of tli is country.
Indeed any remonstrance is useless. If com-
plaints are made against the poor laws
'which ought to be abolished.) or the salt
dut ies or the tax on leather. <kc they arc re-
ferred to a committee; gross abuses! are in-
deed brought to light, but no attempt made
to reform them, nor do I fee any prospect of
political amelioration in this counti'3'. Some
times I think 1 see symptoms of a change
not far distant; for ultimately the encreaa-
ing knowledge, among the poor, will be an
overmatch'for the wealth of the rich; but I
have been so often deceived in my expecta-
tions, that I do not rely on', my own opi-
nions now. The military too, are Biifiicient
to keep down any popular t u m u l t ; but they
are dangerous even to their -employers.
They are the crust that covers the boiling
Lava of a Volcano; once break through it.
und it mixes .with the mass, who^e ebulli-
tion is kept for a time within bounds."

IMPROVEMENT IN SHIP BUILDING.

To the editors of the New York Gazette.
In your widely diffused and valuable pa-

per of Saturday morning, I observe a no
lice of a schooner launched at Belfast, Ireland,
in the construction of which no use is made
of frame timbers, breast hooks, beams or
knees, &.c. It boing announced as a novel-
ty, and seemingly n foreign invention, I feel
bound, as an American, to state, that it is
purely an invention of this country; or that
at any rate the same plan and principle
were discovered and presented to the public

phiore than 25 years ago, by a gentleman of
notoriety in Connecticut ; and two vessels,
at least, buil t accordingly, and found upon
experiment to be as valuable as others, built
in tl.e common way. One was a sloop, that
was a good vessel above 20 years. Another
was a brig, (the Mi loJ which sailed.in fo-'
reign traiie from; this port, and was well
known as a curiosity at the time; and the
gentleman who owned her, (whose name I
send you) is how living in this city. Col.

'Jeremiah Ilalsey, of Precton, Conn, a law-
yer, and a man of'Htngulur native endow-
ments, was the inventor . I understand he
exerted himself to get the invention into ge-
neral use at the time; persists in its utility,
and has ofeli been heard to declare .that he
could bui'd the h u l l of a 71 or other ship of
war on his plan, for twoTKirfls the "usunlT

I cost, and that she should be much stronger ,
and less liable to leak than vessels of t h e !
common construction. Like many other i
rare productions of American ingenuity that j
have i ie t 'n doomed to slumber for,a t ime u n -
patronised, and then to be revived and car-
ried into execution and use by other nations,
where patronage to penius is awarded with a

, leas timid and niggardly haud, this project

of Col. Hulsey has now awakened upon the
public curiosity from the distance of three
thousand miles, and after the lapse of an
a^e $ and, very possibly, may force its way
into general adoption by its merit. The
principle of the invention, l am informed, is
shortly this: a false frame or model is fir.it
erected, und then over that, is laid a shell or
body of inch oak boards, forming the com-
plete- figure of the .vessel intended. Pitch
and oakurn are then used, and over them a
cross course of inch boards is laid, and so on
till the proper strength and thickness arc ob-
tained. Tlie vessel thus constructed is elas-
tic and buoyant in an unequalled degree,
and throws off external violence—a cannon
ball , a blow upon.a rock, or against another
vessel, somewhat as, on a smaller scale, a
basket wouid do, an external for.e applied.
As it is not impossible that the public atten-
tion may be more particularly invited to the
subject soon, you wil l perhaps do a service
to the mercantile community, besides assert-
ing the just credit of your country, by pub-
lishing the above. AMUKICAMUS.

PENSACOLA TAKEN
We are indebted (s'iys the Mtlledgeville

Journal of t l i e ,16 th u l t . ) to Dr. Watkina,
Post Master, at Fort Claiborne, Alabama
Territory, for the following important intel-
ligence: M A Y 27.

" Messrs. Grantlands—I take the liberty
of informing you that General Jackson took
possession of the Spanish town of Pensacola,
on Sunday, about ten o'clock, without the
fire of a gun. The governor of the place and
some of the inhabitants have betaken them-
selves to the Burancas with a determination

-to'-maintain the post, as long as possible.
Tiie General was making prepartions to
move against the Barauca-s on Monday morn-
ing, when my informant left Pensacola.
ilia force is said to be twelve hundred, and
that of the enemy three hundred. The Ba-
ranca's is strong situated at the entrance of
the harbor—;biit is commanded by an emi-
nence on which there is fi~fort. The taking
of the latter will insure' the former; his sol-
diers suffered considerably before they ar-
rived at Fensacola, for provisions. They
had lost all to about 180 horses; but they
are represented as in the very best spirits,
and regretting that an opportunity of fight-;
ing has not yet offered. Tiiis is very pleas-
ing intelligence to this part of the Territory.
We are in hourly expectation of hearing
someting further tVom .thence*—great num-
bers of our citiz'ens left this piace'to day for
the purpose of visiting the army, and to wit-
ness t.hu fall of the Ijaraiicus. This znay bo
relied on."

Since the above was in type, we have been
favored with an'extra sheet of St. Stephens
Halcyon, of the 2d ipstaut, which mentions
the fall of trie Barancas, in consequence of
the mutiny of the garrison, after a bombard-
ment of three diiys, with tlie loss uf two

-Americans and thirteen Spaniards. The
Post. Rider btates, tha t General Jackson has
set out, for his re&idem.-e in Tennessee.

The capture of Pensarola, \ve t h ink , will
bring-our affairs with Spain to a.crisis: we
shall soon have war, or an amicable adjust
merit of our differences with h'er.

The Miiiedgeville Reflector of the I G t h u l t .
gives the fallowing particulars of the capture
of thai post, by the army of Gen Jackson.

PENSACOI .A- T A K K N —We received on bun-
day lust, by a private, conveyance, the follow-
ing important intelligence from our very at-
tentive correspondent in the Alabama terri-
tory, who assures us that he had.seen le_tlers
from persons who participated in the engage-
ment, corroborating the subsequent account
extracted from an Extra' dated June 2, ia
sued from the offuie of the Halcyon, at St.
Stephens.

"By a gentleman on whose word the
greatest confidence can be placed, who left
Pensacola a few days since, wo learn, that
General Jackson, .after havlhg obtained'pos
session of Pensaoola, summoned the fort at
the Barancas (at which place the governor,
the troops, together with some of the citi-
zens had taken refuge,) to surrender; on re-
fusal, commenced intrenching with a viesv
of attempting1 its reduction by regular ap-
proaches, and at the same time the firing be-
gan on both sides, with but little effect.—iVP
ter continuing these operations for three
days, with the loss of two on the part of the
American forces, ajnd thirteen Spaniards,
the governor surrendered, on conditions that
the Spanish troops, and all the citizens who
might wish it, together with a very noted
Seminole chief, who was in the fort, should
be transported to Havana at tlie expence of
the American governmentr It is said that
at the time of surrendering, our forces hud
proceeded within three hundred yards of the
fort; and that there would huve been much
longer resistance, on the part of the Spa-
niards, had, not. a mutiny, taken place a-
niorigst them The flag of the United States
is now waving over the (walls of the liarun-
cas and the town of Pcnsacohi."

An esteemed friend has put us in posses-
sion of a general order issued by General

•** ,

Jackson, after the capture x>f Pensacola and;
the Spanish Fort at Barancas. By this offi-
cial document it will be seen that (jen. Jack-
son has left Colonel King in Command of
Pensacola and its dependencies, until other-
wise ordered by General Gaine»

Com. Ail).
HALCYON—EXTRA.

ST. H T r . l ' l I K N S , JUl lC '3 .

By the politeness of Dr Bronaugh, one
of Gen. Jackson's staff, who reached this
place last evening, we are enabled to lay be-
fore our readers the-follnwing Ge.nefiil"Or-~
der. The laws of the United States are in
full force at Pensacola—a custom house es-
tablished, and Capt. Gadsden appointed
Collector.
HEAD QUARTERS, DIVISION OF THE SOUTH.

Adjutant, General'9 Office,)
Barancas, MayW, 1S1». £

FELLOW SOLDIKRS^—You were called in-
to the jield to punish savages and negroes*
who had in a sanguinary manner, used the
tomahawk and scalping knife, upon our
helpless citizens on the iron tier. You have
pursued them to Mikisuky, St. Marks, Se-
waney, and lately to this place, through an
unexplored wilderness, encountering im-
mense difficulties and privations, which you
met with the spirit of American sold.era,
without a murmur. Your General antici-
pated a close of the campaign on his' return
to Fort Gadsden; and hailed the hour with
feelings of gratitude to heaven, at the pros-'
pect of relieving you from your labors, by
placing you in quarters and returning you
to your homes. But how great was the dis-
appointment, when he .heard of the recent
murders' committed on the Alabama, by a ,
party of the enemy from Pensacola, where
they were furnished .with provisions and am-
munition by a friendly power. Under tliig
state o'f things you were marched here en-
countering difficulties which you alone can
properly appreciate; meeting on the way the
protestrof the Governor of West Florida,
threatening to employ force if we did not
immediately evacuate the country. This
new and unexpected enemy was s66n tuught
to feel the impotence of his threats. You,
entered Pensacola without opposition, and
the-strong fortress-of-the-BirniTicas-coiild"
hold out but one day agajjft&£.uaur determin-
ed co.urage. Your GenepTrrojiriot help ad-
miring the spirit and military zeal uianif ivt-
ed, when it was signified, that a re»>>r t to
storming would be'necessary, and would do
injustice to his own feelings did he not par-
ticularly notice the judgment displayed l.y
his aid de-camp, capt 'Gadsden of en^inee-s,
in the selection of tiie positions for the but-teV
ri«s, and the-galltgilry of his second aia r'ftpt.
Call,..and capK Young of the Topographi-
cal engineers, in iltding him to ere t, me
works under the fire of l ie i ivy batter'ie.s with-
in •fotip hundred yards j as well as the skill
and gallantry of capt. Peters, l i e u i i > .Vliu-
ton and Sp.enc.er; in tl.e direction arid n,,i-
n'ageinent of_ihe nine pounder, and- that of
lieuts, Sirids and ScuUnn ohurged with the
maua.gcme.nt. of the howitzer,

Capt. M'lveevcr of the navy, merits, .(as,
he has on several occasions) my warmest
thanks for his zealous co-operation, and acti-
vity in landing two of his 'guns (should an

'add i t iona l battering train have been necessa-
ry^ sind gallantly offering to lay his vessel
befoz-e the water battery, in the event of
storming the upper works; his officers and
crew deserve his confidence.

The Genera) assigns' to col. King the
command of Pensacola and its dependen-
cies, and that part of' the 7th '.department

-lying west of the Appalachicola and Chatta-
hooclie rivers unti l otherwise ordered bv
General Games —The colonel will take mea-
sures,to have the volunteers now at Pensauo-
la relieved,, preparatory to their return
march. The Tennessee volunteers .will-be
rationed fyr five days and will forthwith
move for Fort Montgomery, where they
will receive further orders.

The General, in tak ing- leave cif col.
King and his command, tenders to the offi-
cers und soldiers an affect ionate farewell.

By order, UOBKIIT BUTLER,
Adjutant-General.

EXTRACT OF A LE'fTEn, DATltD —

"Buenos jyrti,i/ipril:23, 1818.
"Letters were received'in town from ge-

nerals San Mart in , O'Higgios (UidtBelcuzcr,
dated on the SJlHh, making known to the go-
vernment their positions, but not-knowing
where each other were. This news produc-
ed much cons t e rna t ion here, and in all pro-
bability had the Spanish General followed
up this advantage, Chili .would have been •
h i s; but it appears he Buffered the P. trioto
to rally, and on the 5th April, the lust action
was fought, which was very bloody, nnd end- .
ed in the total annihilation of the Royalists
in that Province. Immediately nftei- the uc-
tion, San Martin dixpatched tin order to
Mendoza for the execution of the two Car-
refas, (brothers to the General) who had
been pr;«oners1for many nionlbe.—This in-
tuitions proceeding at o time when there
could «xiat oo possible necessity foe such an
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